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r;us savs ·vf'rv limf' the administriuion baiancf'5 a bodgf't,
thf' sea II' Sf'f'ms to bf' tipped tbf'
"rong way for studf'ats-tiM'y
pay morf' and gl't lt'!is.

Southern Illinois University

Decision expected
soon on hostages

Pllo&o by
niE FOG-Fog leads a sb«< Ufe. 111is batch ol from the -rna sUD, mortal -my of all fog. But
Mother Nature's ~·soup •as oo Crab Orchard ~Dtlleead,asalwayshappens.tbesuawoaoatand
Lake and it was oa tile lam. U was tryiag 1o bide the fOIC was • - ·

Rate hike•., •pending cuts pr~posed

,_. thetr

Housing balances budget
Bv Sc:ott Canon

sian Writer

The
University
ad·
ministration has combined oncampus housing rate increases
with t>xpenditure cutbacks to
come up with a balanced
housing budget to be submitted
to the Board of Trustees in
:'liovember
The budget 1s a revisior: or
initial estimates that were
presented to the l'ndergraduate
Student Organization and the
<..raduate Student Council
earlier this month. The tmtlal
budget was not balanced and
didn't mclude rate hi~.~ or
expenditure
reducti~ns.
However. at that time ~ruce
Swmbume. vice president for
student affairs. ·told student
representatives ~hal ratt> hikes
and cutbacks would be
necessarv to balance the
budget. ·
Most of the proposed cutbacks
are in the area of building
maintt>nance Work on the roof
of WMght Hall. new curtains for

the food service halls, and
various painting projects. have
been cut from the budget.
Lawrence Juhl;n. assistant
vice president for student affairs, said those projects will be
put off until the University can
afford them.
Swmburne said another way
costs will bE' cut is by closmg
East Campus residence halls
during the summer. Thompson
Point will house suwrnt>r school
students and food service for
thOSf' residents will be supplied
through the Student Center.
Tht> new bud·;et asks for
board approval of a S:!OO increase in the donnitory rate.
from $1.792 to $1.99:! a year.
Rent at Small Group Housing
would rise s-.i per person a
semester and at Southern Hills.
monthly charges would go up
$19-$22. depending on the sizl' of
the apartment. At Evergreen
Terrace the rent for tw~ and
three-bedroom apartmt'nts
would go up_ $Zi and $28 a
month :\lonthly rents a.t

BEIRl'T. Lebanon 'r\P'
The
speakt>r
of
Iran's
Parliament said .\lunda\· it will
dt>t·rde in the · 'nt•xt two (,r <hree
da,~ .. on conditions for rtlea~e
of the 5::: l' S hostagl's and that
he thir ks it unlikt•lv the
Amt'ricans \.HI be trit-d as
spres
Iranian revolutwnarY leadt•r
A\'atollah Ruhollah Khorneini.
rrieanwhile. agreed tn allow a
war mediation cornrntttee of
lslamit· heads of state !o nstt
Iran. Tehran radio said
Khomeini stipulated the
group was to be confined to
"investigating the cnrninal
invasion" he said was ordered
by lrnqi Presrdent Saddarn
Hussein. according to the radio
broadcast. But ac:"ceptance of
the delt>gation. even on a con·
ditionc.i basis. "'a~ ~n as a
!'mall step tuwan.l solut•on of
the four-week-()ld Iran-Iraq war
at the head of the Persian Gulf
In a telephone interview from
Tehran with The Associated
Press here. speaker Hashemi
Rafsanjani said the war was not
affecting the hostal(es. who
have been twld since l'iov. 4. and
that he tbooght the conditions

Elizabeth Apartments and
University Court would increase $20.
Juhl;n said the increases are
caused by spiraling salary. food
and utihty costs.
Swinburne. Juhlin. and
University Housing Director
Sam Rinella met with studl'nts
last week tn gau• input on the
budget.
Representatives from the
t:SO. the GSC and the house
councils. approved the budget
but voiced concern about not
having had a hand in formulatin~ the budll:et t>arlier
Even with the rate hikes and
cutbacks in building maintl'nance. the l~niversity will
have to use monev from a
noosing reserve fund. to balance
the budget. Juhlin said. Ti•e
fund is made up of revenue the
t::niversity addes l'Very year for
emergency repairs.
"We're taking more money
out of the n-serw funds th1s
vear than we're putting in."
Juhlin said.

~

-w .,.

the

!IBme as u-e stated earlier by
Khomeini.
Last month KltorrM.-ini said t~
United States rnust return the
late sha~· s wealth. cancel
claims a tainst Iran. release

frozen Iranian funds and
guarantee l'on-mterft-rence m
Iran flp ornrltt-d an r.ften-stated
dt•rnand that the t mted .'itates.
'lpo•lo~izt• for past Ires wtth the
late shah's ~a::gmu,
The :\la)lis. elo;j)O\\en.>d bv
Khomemi to dec1de the !ate
the hostages "wrll in the next
fpw
davs
announce
rts
dec,sron.·' HafsanJani sa;d.
.-\lthough ~orne hardline
members of Parliament have
called for spy trials for at least
st>rne of the hosta~es. the
,;peakt•r sard ht> thought rl would
be .. a very remote possibility · ·
The rmlrtants who se1zed the
l' S Ernbass\' in Tehran nearh·
a year ago cailed rt a "sp:)l ~t'·

of

Askt•d if he thou!!ht the
hostages would he released.
Rafsanjani sard. "If America
acct'!lts our conditions. yes ...
U~sen;ers tn the. Vr'' J
States constdered as a pos.<;ible
new cond1t10n remarks made in
:ooiew York Saturday by Iranian
Prime Mmister Mohammad Ali

~(in.:..~ ~ :~o-~u:

Arabia.
In an AP interview Mondav.
Rafsanjani saJd. ··what Mr.
Raja; meant
that lhe
United States must show its
good wdl for the Islamic
revolution because the Iranian
people kf""v the United States
as their ~emy."

w-

Inmates made no threats
in letters, attorney says
The M.mon Prisoners Rights
Project has rt>Ceived no letters
from inrrtates at the Marion
federal penitentiary
lhreatemng other nnnates. r\.
~rrt>v Weiss. :\IPRP a•tome,·.
said :'tlondav.
·
Weiss said a ston in Mon·
day's issue of the Daily
Egyptian incorrt>Ctly quoteda.,
MPRP spokesperson as saymg
there would be resentment and
possible violence by "<trilurg
1nmates aga1nst inmates who
chose to return to work. About
15 percent of the prison's 320
inmates returned to work last
week after a work stoppage that
began a month ago.

"Letters received by the
Manon Prisoners Rights
Project from inmates at the
penitentiary ha\·e not contained
anY threats of retaliation or
v1olence agarnst any inmate
who dt'sires to return to work.··
Weiss !<aid. ·•There is no indication that inmates retummg
to work need to be housed
separately for tht>ir o\\ n
prott>Ction ..
The :\IPRP had reported last
wrek of receiving copies of a
memo. reportedly issud to in·
m;:res by prison officials.
stating that inmates returning
to work would be housed
separatt>ly if necessary.

sru chiefs oil administrative machine

8,· John Ambrosia
Staff Writer

l'hancellor Kenneth Shaw and
Presi~nt Albert Somit are two
of the most influential and
hignt>St paid administrators :
Sll·-c
They also both wish their jobs
weren ·I nt>Cessarv.
Shaw anJ Somit call them·
selves "necessarv evils"lrnportant parts of a large
bureaucratic structure at the
t:niversity which regulate the
operation of a $150 million
dollar.
23.000
studet<l
educational institution.
Shaw said that because of

SIU -c·s size. a "superstructure" had to be created to
meet the various needs encountered in the operation of a
univel">iiY.
"We hiiVe •nanv needs. For
example we need io be 2ctive in
trying to get federal funds.

;;~~r:i~e ~~~d~td~tin\~t;~~~~
areas:· Shaw said. "We want
those funds available. but it's
going to take a super..tructure
to get them. We have to have
~bureaucratic svstem."
"Twenty years ago we didn't
even have the opportunity to get
the federal funds we can now."

BUREAUCRACY:
A necessary evil?
he said. "Now how can you get
those funds. in a funding world
which has become more
complex. .without adding
somethmg to your system OJ W<?
have be<·!l ~ng and we will
continue LO grow."
Sornit sa1d the University's
structure. becaUSP of the nature
of bureaucracy, has received
negative connotations from
students and employees. He

added that although the system
rna\' not be the best available. it
is 'better than any existing
alternatives.
"One thmg people have to get
JSed to is that in any kind of
human social activities. there
has to be a structure." he said.
"On the one band. that
bureaucracy created from
necessrty can be bad. But
without that bureaucrary. the
alternative may be undesirable.
"Bureaucracy can at times be
rude. discourteous and disinterested," SonlJt said. "And if
you run up against it it can be at

times overpowenng and very
slow. It is also another term for
administrative structure."
Shaw said the reason adrninstrative bureaucracy has a
bad COJUlOtation is students and
employees take day-to-day
procedures for granted and
notice onlv "'bea something
goes vmmg in dealings with the
system.
"There are many advan;ages
to SIU's system that are hidden
from students such as the
purchasing office, the public
relations arm am! the fmancial
arm which pre?are:s the
ccoot:aued ea Pa~te 13)

Third~party

nominees .
have little hope in '80

1-:DITOR'S SOTE: This is lhr
first in a tw&-part !lt'rif'S about
:\mf'ncan third partit>s. Part 2
on \\t>dnf'tldav will br about
lhird partif'S ·in lhf' upcoming
grnrral rlrction.
By Karrn GaHCJ
sian Wrilf'r

Dateline: Washington D.C ..
Nov. 4. 2005.
·'Popular vote totals in the
presi..lt'ntial race show the
Democratic ·nd Republican
candiJ~tes in a tie-for second
place. With only 22 percent of
the popular vote each. the
Democrats and Republicans
are being defeated by the
American People's party. one of
40 fringe parties on the ballot."
rl'ads the top story of a major
American newspaper.
The paper's editorial page
reads ··American voters.
d1straught over eight years
marked by fuel shortages and a
30percent inflation rate under a
Democratic president. are
rebelling against the two-party
system by electing a third-party
candidate"
This scene mav be in
America's political fu'ture. but a
third-party presidential victory
is 1980 is U!Jikely, polittcal

~=~!~~~~a~~Vt':~~~:r~~
presidential race. but the
election apppears to '1e a twoparty
contest
between
Democrat Jimmv Clrter and
Republican Rorialu Reagan.
Independent John Anderson is
struggling to keep 15 percent of
the popular vote.

decreased. In 1976 for uample,
35 parties entered candtdatPs in

'News ~nalysis ~~~nt~~!!tee~~! r~~~~~:Jte:~
"Independent and third-party
candidates have alwavs been
around." said John jackson.
associate dean of the Graduate
School and political scit'Jttist.
"l:lut a third-party canaidate
hasn't been elected in 120 years.
since Abraham Lincoln in 1860.
And no one in the current crop
~~oJ!~:i ~~I Li~~~~e~ders is
Third-partv candidates
usually play
minor role in
presidential elections. but there
have been exceptions. For in·
stance. in 1912 the Progressive
Party. headed by renegade
Republican
Theodore
Roosevelt. captured r. percent
of the popular vote. In 1924 a
new Progessive Party. this time
headed
bv
Robert
M.
LaFollette. h3d li percent or the
popular vote. But the party lost
its momentum in American
politics until 1948 when it
resurfaced. this lime 111rithout
the wide support it had gained
m the 192f6.

a

The American Independent
Party of 1968 gained support
when, uncer the lea-:lership of
George Wallace. the party
carried five Southern states.
gained 46 electoral votes and
won 13 percent of the popular
vote. Since 1968. however. the
number of third parties has
increased bu~ their support has

less u.an 2 percent of the
popular vote.

Third parties are usually
formed durin~ periods of intense national conflict. political
scientis~ say. In his book.
"Third Parties in Presidential
Elections." political researcher
Daniel l\lazmanian wrote that
when a limited number of extremely important issues divide
the electorate. an estranged and
intense minority forms. This
minority is highly susceptible to
the appeals of a third party. and
Mazmanian cites as an example
the American Independent
Party and its support from the
peace
and
civil
rights
movements.
Today, third party support
seems to fit Mazmanian·s
theory. The Citizens and
Liberatarian parties. for
example, advocate a phase out
and
of nuclear energy
elimination of the military
draft, thus aligning themselves
with minor vet intense anti·
nuke and anti:.:Sraft movements.
Sidney Lens. Citizens Party
senatorial candidate in Illinois.
said about his party. "We are
beginning a crusade. We want
to gather the different singleissue groups together and be the
voice
of
progressive
movements.''

News Roundup,-ouri U'OR 't hear ciJ.siody CiJ.'tP
lhr Associatfod Prf'U
The Supreme Court. over \'1gorous dissents. refused on
Monday to help an Illinois womnn who _lost CLL'!tody of her
children because she has a live-tn boyfr!end.
By a 6-3 vote. the court left intact "n lll_1no•s Supre~e Court
ruling that gave custody of Jacqueline Jarrett s three
daughters to her ex-husband. Mrs Jarrett's appeal fell one
vote short of the four needed to grant full Supreme Court
review of her case. Justices William Brennan Jr .. Thurgood
Marshall and Harry Blackmun voted to_ hear her arguments
In a dissenting opinion. Brennan chastised the high court for
allowing the USI' of llbn01s' ~ornication law to create a
presumption of r.ann to the children. .
.
Fornication is a legal term to descnbe sexual r~lat10ns
~twt <!n persons not married to each other. Such relations are
outlawed in many states.

Carter, Reagan debate format set
WASHINGTON IAPl -Negotiators for President Carter
and Ronald Reagan agreed Monday on a fonnat for a
presidential debate but were unable to settle on a date and
place. It appeared that the differences were not likely to
scuttle a debate.
"We were willing to give them any date ~tween Oct. 28 and
Nov. 3," said James Baker, a Reagan adviser. "They prefer
the 26th."
But Baker said the differences could be resolved later
Monday in a telephone conference. The talks were held in the
Washington offices of the League of Women Votm;, the
proposed sponsors of the debate.
Baker and two other Reagan advisers met with Carter
campaign organizers for more than four hours, reaching
agreement only on a debate format. The details were not
disclosed.
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V.P .. search committee. to form. soon
'

•

•

Rv :\1ichaeol :\Jonson

siarr Writeor

The formation of a search
committee to find a viet>
presitit"::! for academic affairs
an<i rt'St'arch should be cornplete within a week. Richard
~lillrnan. assistant to tht>
president. said Monday.
Millman said t>ach of the
st>ven campus constituency
groups havt> givt>n their
nominations for tht> st>arch
committee to President Albert
Somrt. Nho is t>valuating tht>

thrne~tsakeaup_
Onofrntihe~otomemnsl_tut~
~
""
"'"
f-

firrnativt> action standards and
is ('Qually balanced among the
colleges.

t

'

•

•

l

Acc~>rding io ~lillman. Sornit
w11l select 14 or 15 members to
serve on the cormnittee--nme
from
constitut>ncy group
nomint'es and four or five from
at-large appomtrnents !\hllrnan
said E-ach constituency group
has nominated two or mort>
candidates so as to give Somit
flexibility in st>lt>cting the
committee
Tht> 1-'acultv St>natt> and
Graduate Council will each
receivt> two positions on the
st>arch crmmittee because
"they are ..he two constituency
groups most intimately concerned with academics ...
Millman said.
The vice pn•s1dt•nt for
academic affairs and rf'Sf'arch

~( ha!< been ope'1 sinn June 15
wht>n Frank Hjrton left to
become cham:ellor at theo
l"niversrtv of Wrsconsin at
~lilwauke.= .John Guvon. former dean of tht> i.;raduate
School. rs serving as acting \'ict'
president.
Millman said he expects the
search for a new \·ice president
to be conductt'd natmnall\' and
to ht> complett>d sornetune
between July I and Aug. 15 He
said the comrnttlt't' l'harrman
will be t'lected bv the comrmtte~
members.
·
~hUman said Somit wtll not
par.icipatt> activt'ly rn tht'
st>le<"·:on process untrl the
committt'e invitE's sevPral
finalists to Sll. -C for interviews

r\ftt>r the intervipws. rn wh1ch
Sormt will p ... y an active part.
:\lillman sa1d the cormnrttet'
will give Sornit a list of the top
finalists and Somit will make
the final selection from thP list.
Gt'nerallv. the search corn·
mrttt'e would select three
candidates to subrmt to Sormt.
~lillman satd
But ht> added
that. ..Tht>se thmgs are flUid
Tht>y could !{ivt' h1m four namPS
or tht>y could ~ive hun two. Tht'
comrmttee wtll recommend the
top-flight candtdatt's. ··
~lrllrnan
sa1d the vtct>
pres1dt'nt for acadermc afidtr.<
and rest'arch is the chref
a adem •c off1cer uf the
Cmvt'rsity and 1s rPSponslblt>
for o\·erst't'mg that ··the facult\'

Violated oath of office

Si~non

Opponent:
Rv Dt>an .-\than!!

Staff

Wri~r

Jim Barrett. the 24th District
independent
congressional
candidatt'. said Monda"· that
incumbent Paul Simon "should
be impeached for "violation of
his oath of office:· and that the
primary issue in tht> campaign
was "whether Simon dt'St'rves
to be ~lected."
Barrett. tht' conservativt'
Constitution Partv candidate.
criticized Simon · for tripling
Soctal Securrty taxes and opposrng "a stronger national
dt'fense."
He also said that Simon and
six other congressmen were
.. rndtctt>d" in 1977 bv the
!'iational Ju.'>tice Foundation of
r\rnt>rica for violating their oath
of office "bv exceeding their

should be i1npeached

£1f1eC(10n
• 80
trust invested in them bv the
peoplt' of the United States'." Ht'
said ht' agrt'es with the Board of
Directors of the foundation.
which called for Simon's impeachment.
During the press confert'nCt'
at Williamson Cou11ty Airport.
Barrett was asked who the
Board of Directors were and
what the Justice Foundation
was.
He said. "lawyers in
California."
Ht' later t>laborated bv explaining thatthe foundation was
rnadt' up of a group of lawyers
opposed to the St!ltllng of the
Declaration of lnterdependt'nce

aut~.::..=-=~-=~d,~~-~11,!!!~-~~~~

~~
PENNY BEERS!!!
(8-9:30p.m.)

lC

&

BEERS

50~

According to a press relt'ast'
from tht' Foundation. tht>
Declaration calls for the
"distribution of the natur;.l
rPSources and pubhc lands of
the l:nited States" and charges
that "tht> Congressmen have
undertakt>n to promote policies
which affirm that 1 natural
resources• art' not our heritage.
hut that they belong to all
nations and peoples of the
world. This is contrarv to the
oath of office.. ..
·
Ho'llit'ver. Paul !\lorrill.
Simon·s campaign manager.
said the Declaration was
organized by an historian as
part of the Bicentt>nnial
"It tried to get prominent
pPOple to get together to sign _a
Deelaratlon recogmzmt( that. m
addition to being sovereign. we
should tK> cooperating w1th

other eountrtes. It expresst'd
tht' ideal that we are not an
1sland 10 tht' world .. but it has
had '10 effect on our so\·ert>tgnty
an(! <he otht'r thrnp Barrett
reads rnto tl. ·· Morrrll said
Barrell scud that voters are
readv for .. cc·nrnon spnse and
Amencamsm · · not the .. present
systt'm of soc1ahsm ··
Barrett addt'd ... If I wasn't on

the ballot thts vear. I'd have to
volt' for Simon aga10 ··
~lorrill sa1d after the prt>Ss
conft'renct' that oarrett --underestimates the m'elhgenct' of
voters." He said Barrt'tt IS not
addressing ISst.es but crPating
them
.. He hasn·• got any .:oncrete
plans ana o:!~:-:; no "'iahl..alternalln• ;o what Paul has
alread} dont ." ·

are encouraged to iKrform all
ther dut1es in instruction.
research and tenure."

"It's a criticaJJy important
pos1t1on to the UruYel"Sity."
:\llllman sa1d.

Guns found
in suitcases of
ex -student
A fonner SW-c studeot was
arrested Saturdav at Lambert
lntt>rnatronal AiTport iD St.
Louis for alJegedJy attempting.
to smuggle 28 handguns and
ammunition for the gilDS to
Nigeria.
~narndi Okanu. 26. originally
from ~1gena. was arrested
Saturday afternoon by agents of
the l'.S. Burt>au of AlcohoL
Tobacco and Firearms as ht'
atternptt'd to board a jet to
Laj!os. :'litgt>ria. by way of
London. an official or the t· S
:\lag1strate's offiee 10 st LoUis
sa1d
Tht' Wt•apons wt>rt>
dtS<"overt'd m two suitcases
clkanu ,.,-as carrymg_

Tht> offretal scud Ok•nu ts
betn!! charged w1th knowinglv
and w1Ufully t>'tporting handguns 1lley;ally .\ prelimmarv
ht>arm!{ m t' S Dtstm:t ('ourt tn
St Louis has ~ -set for
Friday. and Okanu has ~n
rek>ased after postmg $500 bail.
the official scud.
Okanu was l"nrolled at
as

a

~raduate

SH..~

student

.(_'
10

commumty developl'Rent in !all
of!!!~

Arena Promotions Presents
a homecoming show starring

I
I
I

SPEEDRAILS

After 9:30

I

I
I
I
I
I

104 Beers & 754 Speedrails
PLUS '1'111 LIYI MUSIC OP

••willie Geiger''
504 OFF ON ADMISSION W/COUPON

·------,..
213 E. Nlain

LUNCH SPECIAL
An Italian Sausage

or
Meatball Sandvvich

Tickets on Sale Tomorrow

$6.50-$8.50

including a small soft dnnk
..

only

}~;!; ., $1.99 :~~~.·::;;;;

~r~;;a
CAMPUS SMOPPIMC CENT'Efll:

C&ABONOAL£

Saturday, November 15 8:00p.m.
Tickets available at the
South Lobby Box Office.

All Seats Reserved.

20 Ticket limit
_ $40.00 Check Limit

15&

SIU Arena

•

Daily Egyptlllll. OdAiber 21. 1918. Page a

-CE;ditorial-Hemphill sUii"may have
far-reaching impact
The importance or injured football player Mark Hemphill
filing a workman's compensation claim cannot be understated.

Hemphill cla;ms that because he was an athletE' on
scholarship pro\;ding a service to the University. he should be
eligible for workman's comper1S8tion. The scholarship. he
claims. is the equivalent of pay; therefore. he should be
eligible for compensation.
Tbe suit was heard before Illinois lndt:.strial Commission
Arbitrator Rav Duitv. "'he final decision should come from the
commission within 9o days of receiving a preliminary decision
from Duity.
The decision on this claim may have far-reaching effect<; on
the world ol college sports
If the courts were to ~rant that claim. the impact could be ro
destrov the entire idea of amateurism. If the University. as
HemphuJ claims. were paying h1m for his services. he would
no longer be an amateur athlete. He would be a professional.
The issue in this suit im·oh·es more than just one football
player at one university. Thf' effects of thi!C decision will reach
to aU schools with football programs and potentially to any
scfJooj giving scholarships to athletes.
Whether or not Hemphill's claim gets approvalrs secondary
to the effect the decision could have on amateurism. For that
reason. all schools that offer sports scholarships should keep a
c~ watch on the outcome of this claim.
Amateur athletics could be at stake.

~etters--
' Fruitless' pleasures are OK
This letter is addressed to :\lr
lJa\id Byrne. who was so kmd
to give us a piece of his mind on
the subject of homosexual \'S.
heterosexual lifestyles. ;l;otwitbstanding his cla1m of
"sympathy and benevolence"
toward gay people. his letter
smacked of condescendence
;:.nU self -Jighteousness
AJ"-tgj1 I don't personally

siJano a gay person's particular
object of <'.ttention. l find myself

m total agreement as to his-her
basic philosophy toward life in
general and sell. m particular: I
confess that I. too. often mdulge
wtth relish in several pleasures
that are admittedh ··fruitless ...
whether it be drinking. going to
a movie. or makmg love to my
wtfe
To claim that the only admissible pleasures should be the
ones that bear tangible results
would undoubted!~· give me
deep feelin~s of gutlt and h•ad

me to tht: o;ad conclusion that for
most of m.i life I've been not
only Jrresponstble. but even.
according to Mr. Byrne's own
choice of words. illogical. Mea
culpa'
1 won--4er if fruits ino pun
intended l are t!le only things on
Mr. Bvrne's rnind when he
engageS in his own pleasurable
activities? I. tor one. will
continue to waste mv life
seeking pleasures trny. doesn't
that sound depraved' 1 that
pro\·ide no further benefit than
enjoyment and relaxation.
By the way, what makes 1\lr.
Byrne believe that love for a
child can onlv come as a
necessary consequence of
procreation? I'm sure that
adopted children and their
families could give him a piece
of their minds on that subject.:\rmando Cantoni, graduate
student. :\folecular Scil'nce

Reviewers ignore local bands
I am outraged' How does the
De music staff JUStify their

feeble attempts at revtewing
the albums of international
artists? Their lack of instght
make the revtews almost
comical.
Whl· don't thev stick to tiJe
music performed in the Carbondale area. but not just the
concerts at the Aren:1 or
Shryock? At least 15 bands will
play up on the strip this
weekend. not to mention the
parties that have live bands

Unfortunately the DE chooses
to ignore thJS facet of the music
spectrum. I think it sterns froM
the fact that they spe:1d more
tune in the record stores than
they spend listening to the li\·e
music available in town.
They would pro\·ide a much
greater sen.·ice to the students
by reviewing the local talent,
ratt.er than insulting us with
their inane egotistical rumblings.-Kurt Boyle, t:SO
Student Advocate

·Status of women' article good, but ...
I am writing concerning your
article on the status of women. I
compliment your paper on its
concern and awareness of the
progress of women m the world
todav.
However. vour failure to
mention or inelude outstanding
black women achievers has left
me. and I am sure others. with
the thought that black women
are either non-existent or have
made no forward advancement.
Such outstanding achievers
as Lillie Lockhart. Center for
~ic Skills, Norma Ewing.
SPE-Cral Education. Janet

~etters------

Jailing Peltier was atrocity

For those women who are
black and have achieved. their
achievements have double
implications: they have faced a
double jeopardy-being black
and being a woman. Their
experiences and achievements.
I am sure. can be inspirational
to all women.-Doris Cross,
Pr:>ject Upward Bouncl
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Leonard Peltier rs a km<i
human bemg When he rafk,
about his people. he is talkm!l
about all peace-loving people no
matter what color. And in hi>
writing he shows he cares about
how the extremist right-wmgpr.;
taking over this land are tellmg
people where to live. who :j1
fight. and not to complain
Are we to let Leonard Peltier
face the unjust consequences o
trying to lead us all into a bette
way. a more free wav of life" D
we sit back and forget it all.
Let's support this man and bill

such. And that isn't true in the
least.

Carbondale, SIU

Clark's foreign policy idiotic

don't need a cult
pulling in lonely
Another cui~ appearance is all
we need in Carbondale. The
Hare Krishna center so near the
SIU campus t.as the possibility
or sucking in !;orne lonely souls
under false pretenses.
The Moonies did not advance
far by soliciting stuffed animals
some w<;!elts ago.
More
soohisticated r~e!'n~ have to be
traed by Hare Krishna. similar
to the Indian culture or 1400 B.C.
All cults have the same

g~~:~~-~sh ~~~ a~~elet s~~~~~

support the devoted starr fer the
rest of their lives.
Why are you setting up a
Krishna Consciousness Center"
Are you devoted to people's
welfare or to their money?
I would recommend that vou
interview the hard-wc..-k.ing
Indian faculty and student
population here in town before
you make a fool of yourself.Gabni Sebra,

Ht>lrns. Psychology. Jean
Dorsett-Robinson. Qualitv of
Life Services and Ella Lacey.
assistant professor. School of
:\ledicine. for example. were
not mcluded.

Congress making them socalled "equal citizens."
What is not only interesting
but also twice as scarv is how
we are to tell our children that
qt:estioning the government
;natives. questioning the FBI.
and questiomng President
Jimmy Carter's human rights
policy can result in punishment.
especially tor Indian children.
Not an easy task.
What I find particularly sad is
that Leonard Peltier is not a
vicious savage but is being
treated as one, probablv
because lhe ima.ze of the

It is interestmg to see how
faultless pt;~ple view the
judicial system. Even when it
creates an absolute atrocity like
jailing Leonard Peluer. a
rapidly rising figure in the
American lndtan Movement.
for the crime of trymg to protect
the mineral-rich Indian land
that the American governmen!.
behind the facade of law :md
order. as unscrupulously
practiced by the FBI. is trying
to steal.
It is equally interesting seeing
how the government wants to
honor the treaties set by our
forefathers in regard to the
Americ.. n Indian only when the
government can profit by it. But
when the treaty benefits the
Indian. then it's time to wipe out
lhe treaty and try to pass bills in

Carboadal~
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American Indian in nearly a

century of movies and dime
novels has been portrayed as

I am re-allv amazed at some of
the opinionS expressed in the
DE. James G. O'Connell seems
to be rather misinformed on
some or the basic facts of recent
historv.
South Korea in 1950 was a
defenseless democracv un·
dergoing a totally unprovoked
attack bv the communist l'iorth.
If Mr. O~Connell could have had
his wav. the Umted States
would tiave stood bv and wat·
ched the South- Koreans
slaughtered. Instead. the
l'nited States sought to ..;phold
the principles of freedom
which it also fought for in 17i6.
Mr. O'Connell also agrees
with the Ed Clark idea or a total
military withdrawal of all t: ~S.
forces abroad. This is stupid.
naive and very dangerous.
Clark believes that this would
inspire other countries to also
withdraw the1r respective
forces. The only event that a
unilateral American withdrawai would "inspire·· is a
Russian advance into Western
Europe. the Middle East and
Southeast Asia.

!;:-~ caus:.,,3rn t:,';';.~IJ:e ~
man·~half. It can't hurt. it
can only help all or us.-KPvin
L. Palermo. alumnus. Park
Forest

This is not a nice world. :\lr
O'Connell. Be realistic. Th1;
country may not have a perfft·t
foreign policy record. but a'
cliche as it sounds thf' t:nited
States is still the onl\' nation
strong enough to defend the frl't'
world.
One more potnt. You mention
a strong United Nations tactical
military force- to k~p the
Persian Gulf open. Brilliant
Has it occurred to vou that the
u.S. is the only country I exn•pt
Russia • with the na,·al
capability to do this? All other
natwns in the l' _:-.;. would be
totally and completely ineffective in such an undertaking
Yet you want American
forces kept out of the Gulf. I
don't think Iran and-or Iraq
would be fooled bv the t: .S.S.
Nimitz (lying a U .:-.. flag. You
are arguing agatnst yourself.
That's probably good because
anyone who would support Ed
Clark's idiotic foreign policy
proposals will find himself with
an audience of one.-Cbris
Ca!hi'D, ~nior. Psychology
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Grad stltdent handbolJks arailable
8,· ("arol KnowiH
Staff Writf'r
A graduate student handbook

and a graduat• and professional
studl'nt newslettl'r arl' two nl'w
sources
of
information
available to kl'ep students up to
date on l'niversity policies and
events.
The handbook is gl'ared
toward beginning and continuing graduate students at
SIU-C. according to Debbie
Brown. president of the
Graduate Student Council.
"It is an attempt to make
available information that
departments
within
the

~:.:;e~~ke t~~~ilt:b;:.cu;:r,,:~
said.
More than 3,000 handbooks
were printed by the Univl'rsity's Printing and Durlicating
Service at a cost o $2,500.
Money for the project came

'A II That Jazz'
bP thf•mp of fair

to

Despite University
regulations prohibiting animals
inside buildings. a horse will
make an appearance at tlus

b~a~! '1~~~i~h:!r

:rs'::d::

Development.
Activities Fair ·ao. with the
theme. ''All That Jazz." will be
held on WednesdaY from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in siudent Centl'r
Ballrooms C and D.
Chrisanne Blankl'nship.
student orientation chairman in
the
Office
of
Student
l)toveloprnent. said the fair is a
rl'cruitrnent
activitv
for
recognized
student
organizations and a means of
acquainting students with all
the activities available to them
on campus.
Booths and demonstration
are-as will be set up in the
balll'()()fruO The horse will be
provided by the Salull:i Sa~e

Club. Other demonstrations
indude the Jazz Big Band. the
Fencing Club. and a remote
broadcast from WIDB rad1o.

I rom the GS(' and the Graduate
School. The handbooks were to
bP distributed
in : fllidSe-ptember. but a produttioft
backup at the printing SPrviceprevt-nted distnbution. an
l'rnployee of the Printing and
Duplicating Service said.
Handbooks are- available in
thl' GSC office, locatl'd on the
third floor of the Student
Center. Plans are also in the
works to distribute the handbooks to new graduate students

be:~~:r~:~i:~rnl'o~ 0 ~~~fe:i
services.
financial
aid,
assistantships and the community art> some of the topics
covered in the handbook.
Ricardo Caballero, editor.
said the handbook "intends to
break new grounds by providing
a measure of humor while
communicating
vital
information." He said that the

handbook is not inte-nded to be
compre-hensive. but should be
used alon& \loilh the- Graduate
Catalog and other publications
Thegraduate
and
professional student newsletter.
l.'dited by 0\laydean Worll'y.
graduate stude-nt in speech
pathology and audiology. is a
summary of rnin~tes of
me-etings of the GSC and
Graduate Council. It also lists
annotmce-me-nts concermng
committee- rnernbl'rships.
se-rnir.ars. scholarships and
other announcements of interest to graduatl' and
professional students.
Money for the proj~t is
corning out of the administrative budget of the GSC.
as long as money holds out.
The newsletter is available
through de-partme-ntal
executive officers and at the
GSC office

/1

Old 13 to close for repairs
Old Illinois Route- 13 will be
closed to through trarfic
beginning Tuesday from Illinois
Route H8 to the intersection of
new and old Route- 13 in Carterville-. according to the Illinois
Depar .menl of Transportation.
I DOT officials sard the clusmg
Will last from 8 a.m. Tuesday
until Wedne-sda\ eve-mng.
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ALL YOU

CAN
EAT!
every Sunday,
Monday & Tuesday
After3 p.m.

Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls
_ADULTS
$3.49

CHILDREN
(under 12)

$1.99

-DINE IN ONLY-

corner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515

-HOURS3-9pm. Mon.· Thurs.
3-10pm. Friday
11am.-10pm. Saturday
11am.-9pm. Sunday
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Special
Special
Special

Advertise your yard sale in the Daily Egyptian
on Thursday and Friday of any week and receive
a special rate plus 3 FREE yard sale signs!
15 Words for 2 Days for $2
In order to get the special rate, all ads must
be prepaid. The Daily Egyptian is located i~ t_he .
North West comer of the Communications BUildmg JUSt
off Chautauqua. Deadline, Wednesdays, 12:00 noon.

'The Maids' becomes savage nightmare
Ry Aa«t'fa LaMasw
StuciNtWriiB
Dan Plato's direction of "The
Maids,"
performed
this
weekend in the Laboratory
Theater. took what was once an
avante-garde concept llf theater
a step further and produced a
1980s
model-one
which
audiences may finally be ready
for.
Jean Genet's 1947. nlay has
been described as ritualistic.
sometimes to indicate that his
plaY$ are not straightforward
narrabves. Instead. actions are
repeated •lbsessively and the
au<tience is often not certain
where n-ality begins and ends
for the characters. if it exists at
all.
In ..,-eserving the ritualistic
aspeocts of the play. Plato
co:-eated a I!Jin:i version; a
savage nightmare that suggests
game structure and dream logic
as much as it invokes a stric'
definition of ritual.
"Tbe Maids" is "about" two
maids who loathe-love both
their mistress and themselves.
The maids switch between the
roles of themselves and the
mistress: Solange the ma1d
becomes Oaire the ma1d and
Claire dresses in the mistress'
clothes; playing at being the
m1stress. The real :\ladame.
though her role-~;thm-a-role is
rnore subtle. is as fake. as nonreal. as the maids themselves.
In this contellt r.f unreality. tht>
eharacters ht>ap contempt and
tainted love on each other in a
matrix or ritual. game and
social contract.
While "Tht> Ma1ds" is
something of a period pieceeltislentialism is no longer at
the forefront of intellectual
thought-Plato's conception
may have more meaning for a
current audience than the
original could have had in the

late '40s Plato w1selv chose !o
present the piece in I94os dress.
After ar.. who has maids any
more; ~rticularly in America?
Yt>t this bit of fiction clearlv
indicates that the characters
are outcasts in a modern sense.

rt;; ~

quickness of response. the
actresses portray('(j~dt t<tleJBQ
breakneck pace with crystalline
clarity and without blurring.
The actresses performed
fearlesslv. While some roles in
other plays require the enactment of a fiction. often a pretty
one, these roles required a
descent into hell. At the moment
when real physical violence
occurs between Claire and
Solange. the question of what is
real
becomes
pressing·
dramatic action suddenlv
becomes real action. The

t· /

GReviewl

Despite the period styling of the
play. the fragmentation of the
action and dialogue and the nonlinear rituals resonate even
more insistently in the contemporary mind. so similar is it
to the experience of ltfe.
A huge mirror in the set also
helps the audit-nee to understand tht> fakl' or unreal
quality of the characters- the
mirror is madt- of an opaque,
non-reflective material
Plato's conct>ption was
demanding of the audience.
With the assistance of three
gifted actresses. the audience
was forced to surrender its
moorings to reality, to give up
the search for a linear plot.
Once unhinged. the audience
was free to respond to the
lushness of Genet's language.
If some member; of the
audience emerged exhausted.
the actresses must have
collapsed after the performance. Their task. playmg
roles-wJ!hm-roles-within roles.
was a draining one and they
brought to 1! 90 mmutes of
nonstop manic energy. Perhaps
the greatest triumph of the
actresses-Jeanne Gilbert as
Solange, Sherrie Stricklin as
Claire and Diane Timmerman
as Madame--was the clt>ar
articulation of the several roles
each
character
played.
Although the role-shifting
requil't'd an almost-impossible

daring. reckless total com-

·r,ulrrJt>lll qf thetaGtJ?Sses in this .
scenP unrler~cored Genet's
theme of the beatifying
qualities of evil.
The pldy. dealing as it does
with outcasts. social class and
identitv ior lack of itt. seems
uncanriilv timelv; much more
so than It mighi have seemed
when the Living Tht-ater per·
formed 1t in 1!165-66. These
elements were giant clil'hes
then instead of the serious
social games the) have !'ince
become.
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featuring Southern Illinois
hostt>d by Frank Oglesbee.
professor
10
Radio- T\";
··Gallerv." hosted bv arts editor
Bill Shipley. which
focus on
arts acti\-ities, and lrv Coppi
will look at interesting people
and places in Southern Illinois
on "Spotlight."

"·ill

The program. which will
focus on informative features
and community concerns and
issues. will be produced by
WSIU staff producers and six
student newscasters.
Regular
segments
on
"Tuesday Night" will include
studio interviews conducted by
John Holmes. academic adviser
in Radio-TV
d "Beulah's
Swap Shop." ... ted by Carbondale resident
Beulah
Crenshaw rommt>nting on m·
h•resting ft>atures and facts
from a senior citizen's per·
spective.
Other features will include
"Frankly Speak!ng... a consumer information segment

·.:·W,
Quality
f.:~
Styling by Professionals

The
BarberShop
Shampoo. Condthor11ng Sly!<:
& Blow dry
ONLY SIO SO

•=•s 529-1622
o•
,.,
T-f

SAT.
"PP>• ""o'~
1:30- 4
~- " - fastgare Theatre)

1'·•1!t' 6 · l'laily F.f!H•I•an.

• r-/.) '11-ltutl

MIDDLE

Local program to premiere
·Tuesday ~ight ... a new
lo;:ally product>d prtrm•-time
rn.J~azine program con•nng
agnrultun.>. coal mining. the
arts and other aspects of life m
Southern Illinois. will premiere
at 9 p m Tuesdav on WSIC-TV
( 'hannel 81.
-

~~.,...~•. -~
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TUESDAY MASSACRE
StarringtheT.J. O.J_

TOMMY THAVIU

Challenge the Champs

* MEN'S TEAM BEER CHUG
WOMEN'S BEER CHUG
* DANCE CONTEST
* GREATEST INSUlT CONTEST

1t

PRIZES:
Bottles of Chompogne. drinks,
& free passes to TJs.

25~

Drafts
$1.25 pitchers
All Day-All Ni"ht
NO COVER

315 S ILL
519·3217

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY:
T J ·s brings you a wild punk band from Chicago
THE
feattlring two former SIU students who formed
THE DROOGS- Carbondale'sfirst punk band
FRIDAY AFTERNOON: Progressive Beer Special

MARQUIS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY:

You loved them last
time-so we're bringing
them back-Chicago's
own West Side Story!

JADE

so·s

'The Exterminator~ departs

FOR HALLOWEEN DRESS-UPS,
HAVE YOUR FACE PAINTED BY
A PROFESSIONAL FACE PAINTER!

front. good taste in m.oyies
By Tony Gordon
starr
wrllf>r
Anyone
looking for evidence
that brain damage will not
prevent you from getting a _job
in the film industry need look no
further than "The
Exterminator."
A malodorous departure from
good taste in entertainment,
''The Exterminator" is a
psychotic piece of celluloid
regurgitation that makes no
statement other than that it is
still possible for someone to
write. produce or direct a film
while suffering from the longterm effects of a free-base
combination of Sterno and
model cement.
What serves as the plot for
this film involves two men who
return from the Vietnam War to
find the streets awa5h with bad
guys. One of the wartime
buddies has his spine ripped
open with a garden tool by a
street gang after he foiled their
attempt to steal some beer from
a loading dock.
The title hero <played by
Robert Ginty. direct from TV's
excellent "Paper Chase" to this

~~~~bar":f on ~r~~~!:!::
violence, 1111 graphically
depicted. as revenge for his
friend's paralysis.
Of the many things that the
film does not seek to explain.
the V~etnam kev to understanding Ginty's -behavior is
foremost. The movie opens with
some not-too-authentic scenes
frl'!ll tht>ir combat experiencPS.
with Ginty's buddy saving h1m
from an enemy interrogation
after they were captured. It
takes a heap of cl~uarters
killing for the two to escape, but
thankfully. the men are equal to

Q

"The Exterminator" depicts
_
F.Wilm ·
-- Ginty's personal war with the
criminal element as a series of
single-frame savage acts barely
tied together by a mindless
the task.
storyline. Equipped with the
All is well and good up to that
niceties from his Pandora's
point, because all reports from
footlocker of armaments, he
Vietnam indicated that it infeeds a Mafia boss into a meat
volved some killing. But when
grinder, kills a doberman with
Ginty goes to his friend's
an P.!ec:-ic carving knife, sets a
hospital bed and explains that
pimp on fire with lighter fluid
machine-gunning one of the
and fills in gaps in th< action by
gang members and tying two blasting eviidoers with H
more to a pile of garbage to be caliber mercury dum-durn
gnawed apart by rats "seemed loads.
not right or wrong. but just like
Christopher ( .. Rat Patrol" 1
'Nam." the audience is sup- George portrays a transparent
~osed
to
accept
that
police detective w!lo comes
along to collect wha;'s left of the
JUStification braced with a
couple of flashbacks. Without bodies from Girty's "good
question.
deeds.''
Of course, we hne all been
"The Exterminator" is a
educated on the .::ubject of state-of-the-art example of the
Vietman vets by TV C(lp shows movie industry ·s obsession with
and movies for a long time now. technicolor necrophilia and
Every last one of them is a should be avoided at all costs.
walking schizophrenic lime
Perhaps if !IUCh '>chlock
bomb who bas a stolen M-16 in outfits as Avco Ernbassy Pichis closet and a bangalote tures, which bears the blame
torpedo under his bed; just for this trash. takes a rinancial
waiting for the chance to Jet drubbing large enough for its
loose some unspeakable hell on twisted brains to dec(l(fe. we
be spared future eflorts like
~~etfh~or~~ns ~f ~e {:r~~ will
"The Extenni!':.ja,;;,tr.;.•r,;..·•·_ _ _ _,.
veteran of earlier wars-Col.
Sherman T. Potter-"bull
cookies." The insulting premise
that the Vietnam vet is a killer
gone beyond control has been
used to hold up sorre of the most
disgusting visual s'ime for too
long now
It seems to be taken for
granted in too many places that
Well&Welnut
the minds of Vietnam veterans
C.rbontlcale
are more disfigured by the war
than vets of other wars this
ro~~t!oo has particpated in. even
though none were rumored to
have been picmcs.

GRev:J·eGA

The ..Take Back the Ni!UJt"
committee is looking for women
to give their testimony on rape.
incest or batterv a march and
rally at 8 p.m .. ·oct. 25. at :\!ill
Street and Illinois Avenue.
The purpost> of the march and
rally is to give women a chance
to vent their anger at being

victims of crimes committed
against women. Norma Kutay.
a member of the committee
said.
If am·one would like to relate.
either "personaily or publicly.
experiences they have had call
Chris Daub at 457- -l.'l3l or
l'Oonna Kutay at 549-1043.

SPC Films Presents
TONIGHT!

SIDEONE RECORDS

\_'
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$2.69
TUESDAY BUFFET SPECIAL

f~.1luring lh• l.1mou< Vi11.1R~ Inn Su~r S .. l.~d 8.1r .1nd Soup 8.1r.
.1 v~rirh :2f our d~lictou1o PlZlol'. ll.allo~n P.~~t.~~ .1nd df'IJC<~tPiy

plu'

<u..onrd G.lrlic Br ... d It •

.-\11 )ou

c .. n

[AI ..

Spm- 9pm

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323

0

AD GOOD

ALL

THRU
THURSDAY

BEER
ICE
COLD

10-23-80

Efl~8~aE

A't(C*'

.Na~;;;,touht

Bud

MART

Women to mar('h for t"rime victims

October31.
10a.m•• 9p.m.
''' 611 S.lllinois

-Kiss Faces
- Star War Characters
And much. much more
at o reasonable price•

69$1.99 0$189

OLY

6 pok NR bottles

Katherine Hepburn
Peter O'Toole

•

6~kNRbottle,

~-~~.ii PABST

1

$~!~!.L-'
$3.791!~
Giacobazzi
~
A

12pakcans

Roooto

;~·$1.85

BLACK LABEL

750ml

The Lion in Winter
7p.m. Only
Co-Sponsored by Phi Alpha Theta & SPC
Student Center Auditorium
$1 Students $1.50 Non-students

Barbera
by Paul Mo!>son

$3.50

;;:\

(I:

6 pok cans
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Yearbook means work to OBelisk editor
By P.w Knecht
,Studeat Wria.r
.
• ..
: ' The staff listing in the back of i :
the 1980 OBelisk ll. SIU-C's
vearbook. said of the assistant
director:
"Genny Behner. 21. hails
from Blue Mound. IL. She likes
to lay out in the sun. lay out in
the rain and even lav out in the
soow. but hates io lay out

••":_:\'
uiliic. ~

of it gt!ts to be paperwork.
There's a form for everything."
Rut Jauch doesn 'I seem to
treat ht'r stafFers likt> paper
"I'm not that bossy " She
laughed and shook her head.
Bruct> Simmons. managmg
editor. said that last year Jauch
"never said. 'do tlus. · She
alwavs asked."
Jaiich. a senior. has all her
past vt>arbooks. including ones
from ·high school. She still looks
at those old books •·It's kind of
just a memory thing."
She smiled. "This vearbook
will ro•t>an more to me "than anv
ottlf'r vearhook I havt'."
·

art

c:'Opy"

Since spring semester. Genny
has become Genny Jauch and
editor of the 1981 OBelic;k ll. She
has even learned to live with
laying out copy.
''The biggest part is just
getting everything organized."
Jauch said at the vearbook
office in the green barracks.
She sat oo a worn couch in the
small lounge. "I try to slick my
nose in every part of the bool·
and help where I can."
Jauch has an associate
degree in commercial graphics
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• Abortron
• Band-Aid Surgery
(tutM!sttnlll~-·

• State licenwd
• Member National
Abortron Fl!'deriltron
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!~~~ur;:.~tge:;~k!~g;;:;,~~~
communicdlion and design
while editing the ORelisk
Evt>ntuaiiy sht>'n hke to go on
to do "bold'· grapr•ics. hke
logos. package designs or lettE'rheads.
For now. the OBelisk is gi\'ing
her valuable resume matenal
She handles a staff of 10 m six
different departml"nts.
"I know a little brt about
everythmg in here. like
promotions I try to get things
done as well as I can. I'll put the
timE' into somt>thing and get rt
done ..
She has no leftover summer
tan Dark crrcles are under her
green t>yes She wore faded blue
jeans and a bt>ige sweatt>r
Doin!'l
sales.
met>tmg
de:-dhnt>S and m{'t'tmg eudgets
are part of Jauch's JOb as
editor. She sard she often
worries about the book. whether
it will work out.
··1 stick around hen> a Jot l
like to il.{'t'p bus.\· ·· Jau(·h
twrsted her brown harr "! likt>
stuff where you·re up doing
something
"Studying. gomg to tht'
librarv-1 don't know how
anvon~ can do that. I'd rather
do. artwork or orgamze
something ..
The warbook is on Jauch's
mind
the !nne. she sard.
She's alwavs trying to figure out
"what to oo here and what to do
there
"I don't even know if I have
anv hobbies besidt>S art.·· She
leant>d her head back againot a
crackmg wall. "I just hawn·t
made the tune to do it.··

rditor of the 19!!1 OBt>lisk II.
She is a qUJet person around
~!rangers
ShP can talk to
pt>nple. she saui. but only when
they'rp talking back to ht>r at
the same timt'
"I don'tlikt' to yell at people.
That's tht' hardest part of my
j<'b .. Jauch pointt>d and shook
her finger. "The only thing that
really upsf'ts me is when peoplt>
don't do therr work.··
But. "I can veil at Mark." she
laughed. Mark. her husband, is
an SllJ.<' fZ1'aduate student
The two don't get a chance to
s~ each other much during the
W{'t'k. but. she sard. ''it works
out pretty good ··
At mght. with ~lark.
In~ not to "tak~> lht>

all
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Health News

We -~ers, Auto lniured
Deserve Best In Care

WE PAY MORE

for

BY DR. ROY S. WHITE

CLASS RINGS
Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&J Coins

823 s. Ill.

457-6831

AcodE-nto! '"lurtes ore a
Unfortunately.
too muny loves Slops lolls

re~vlt '" tmmed•ote i.JO•n or
bi.)<Xhhed A lhorouqh exam
onoloon loliowonq on occrdenr
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HAPPY
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All Day & Night

QUARTER
BEERS

704 SPEEDRAILS
S 1.50 PITCHERS
And Don't Miss •••

WORLD SERIES
ON THE BIG SCREEN
(ktflber 21, 1980
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• CLEMONS hos handled more ruven~le cases rhon any
other proctrcrng orrorne• •., lock~on Counly
• CLEMONS sen.ed as o member of lhe Cflm.nol Jusltce
Standards Prore< Is lor Juvenole low
• CLEMONS has been on the Yourh Sennce Bureau
Advrsory Boord lor 4 0eof'S and os pr~lly Choorperson
• CLEMONS hos toughrruvemle low at SIU-C

here. I don't like to be by myst'lf
verv much.''
~; lot of her work is just
common sense. sht> said. " ..\ lot

WITH

~ Egyptian.

••

home I talk constantly about
it."
Jauch is particular about ht>r
classes. Sht> onlv takt>S those m
subjects sht' knm"·s she'll use.
General studres are "a waste of
time." Algt>bra is out. although
speech and ecoiOf,y are in
Occasionallv. s11e'll mis." a
class whtlt' ·working at the
yearbook. ''I don't think they're
that tmportant to me.
"You learn a tr:• nere." Jauch
said of the ORt>lisk. "I enjoy it I

The American Tap

........

••

Starr photo by Rrian lfowr
(;t>nny Jauch. a st>nior in graphic communicatioo and design, is
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c•ol effort mu~f

h<> rno<:le ro accommodate the
,or" and rreotmenr of occo·
de,-,tol ontufles The need for
cor .. rs <reoted on lhe splot-e<:ond onsronce ot on occodenr.
And the core rtsell poses dilterenr problems by ols very
noture-

.n,,

ne<e'!lovJry to

'"~ure

protec

toon and preve,..• . .:.n of lonq
term posr o<c•dt-nt ~uflerr"q
from seerntnqfy m,no, or un
nohc~

•n•ur•es

Whoplosh onruroes lrom auto
occodenrs occupy much ol the
Doctor of Chrroproctoc ~ lo-ne
Tho, '' probably be-comonq rhe
no Irons number one heollh
proble"' Whrplo'h letr un
lreored con open o Pandora s
8o• ol trouble~ so we ve
preporl'd ourselves to freer
!he problem to rhe bl'sr ol rur
oboloty

Thor '' why Docrors cl Ch~ro
pro(''' ha•e toed to 1ns.ure
cornpelenr treatment of acute

U you re rnvolv~d ,non o<
codenl·whether ol be on lhf'
tab or on lhe hrqhwoy-conroct
o Doctor of Chrroproctoc lor o
complete P<)'>f·occodent exam

tntutt~ ~us.toined en O<CidPn1'~

•norton

des""'"'

The INO<Iunq man
•he besr "' core. He need~
to be able to look lor comperenr specoohz~ core lo qer
bock on the rob
The "''"m of on oulomo
bole occodenl should seek
rmmechote core Set~ous and
cosily •ntt.~rtes do not always

Do you ho- a question?
Write cw call••.

Dr. Roy S. White
C/OCarltonllale
Chiropractic Clinic
1~ S. Woshinvton
C.rltonclole. II •Ht1
'"11457-1127

Theater construction to begin soon
R,· Tonv Gordon

:\venue locat1on, were appr•wed auditonum will have a seating
last Wt'ek bv citv <,taff A capacity of 164 and use the
buildmg pernirt IS expected to . tpceseot. 'i~r.>ity . entrance and
be issued soon. pendrlllt ap- !•"it5.·Redmondsaid. Ramps for
proval of tbe plans by lht- state handicapped
access
and
fir · marshal according to Tom emergency exits towards the
Redmond of the city's Pianning screen area arP also planned for
£JIV1Sion.
tht' addition The \'arsitv
The 3. 4811-sq u are-foot Theater is owned hv KPrasote'S
Theaters of Sprmrfield
Morgan Cornmerical
Structures of :o.turphysboro will
subsidiary of Conoco. Inc .. constru(.·t the addi•ion. Bru(.·e
Ponca City. Okla.: ES E. Fager. a Morgan represenEM&M, agriculture mechanics. tative. satd that work on the
CET. EET. MET. IT-ruining
aad1tion will begin as soon as
SeismOj(raph Scn·1ce Corp .. lhl' final penmt rs :ssued
Tulc;;~, Okla.: ESSE. E:\1&!\1
Fago>r t'stirnated ·1at tht'
with 2.2 GPA or EET or IT with constructwn could be com12 semester hours of electronics
pleted within 90 davs
or one year military ell'f'•ronics
The addition wilt' be built tln
experience and 2.8 GPA
Kerasoti'S-owned property at
_.,.Olin Corp .. ,Headquarters- 410·416 S
lllinoJs Three
3tamford.
Conn.:
:\lET. businesses-Sam's Lock and
E:\1&:\1. TEE
Key, David F Low Watch
Checker Oil Co.• Hazel Crest. Repair and Leaf and Stt•m
Ill.: business econom1cs. Tobacconist!<. and the n•·n-profit
marketing. management. Christian Science Readzng
administrative science.
Room-were iorct'd to rt'IO<:ate
Frida,·. Oct. 31
from their storefront operatrons
Ford :\loto'r Credit Co .. on tht' strt"t'l for thP nt"A·
Dearborn. Mich.: finance. auditorium
All
thret•
marketing, management. businesses ha\'e found oew
~"counting, business.
locations.
Northwestern Mutual Life
The tenants WPrt' ~ou!Jed of
Insurance Co . St. Louis. :\lo
tht' plans b..- Kt•rasotes m Pari\'
all major.<
!'>epternber.·
·

~taff w'ri~r

\ 'onstru~fi0:1, 0~ an aclditiona(
auclr ton urn· ~r, tbe \'a ~sitv
Theater in downtown Carbond:tle will soon be underwav
Site plans for the Vars1ty :l. io
!>(' :rrt<ied on the north side of the
tht>at~r·s present South llhnoi::.

---/ob lnten·ieu·s----in~~~o~~~

=a:Cul:
by the Career Planning and
Placement Cente'" for the w~k
of Oct. Ti. Information about job
requirements can be obtained
at the renter. Woody Hall 8204.
Monday. Oct. :01
Professional Information
Planning Corp .. St. Louis. Mo.:
\.S.; math with 12 hours of CS:
EDP two· and four-year
graduates.
George A. Hnrrnell and Co ..
Austin. Minn.: marketing.
administrative science. animal
industries.
Ashland Oil. Inc.. Ashl:-,d.
Ky.: MS-mining eng.inee;-;ng·
C.S.-engineering 1all l: coal
geology.
li.S. Army. Marion: Any
seniors. aviation programs lead
to Warrant Office Flight
Programs. Four-year degree
qualifies one . for Officer fan·
didate School
The
Shell
Companies.
Houston. Texas: B.S. or :\I.S. in

5145.111
C:arbondale
457-3513

b~~~n°e~~e!dmi~i!~:a~~o~~~~~:

dustrial relations: :\IBA or law
for t'mployee relations analyst.
accounting, business adminstration.
t'Conornics.
fir.ance.
management.

HorJ'!r~=~o;-~~~ance

~~

C.o .•

accounting, math
for actuarial

!-~~!~_'!.!..
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UcOfFALL
SANDWICHES
WI THIS AD
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11AM-:tAM

MIN. f>U«HASI

~l.Jl

' " S.. Illinois

CARRY OUTS

Everybody has Legal
problems
"An alternative
to the high cost
of legal representation"

Criminal Defense,Divorce
and other Civil Matters

...

.-1-ai

3.86

Schmidt

6 pk cons

Oly

6 pk cons

1.41
1.86

No charge for initial consultation

Attorneys

2.38

21S W. MAIN CARBONDALE

529-3142
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WANTED -

and buying for CASH
at a SPECIAL PREMIUM
We need 10,000 GOLD CLASS RINGS

II

Paying up to

$15QOO

10K
14K
18K

L-------------------------------------------------------------1
need
We

S,OOOWEDDING BANDS
0 ~~:

$125°

,

-~~.
3.· ".:.

~.

. '
I
~----------------------------------------T~P~~:--------------Paying up to

1

\ ~ ".,

1

'

DRAFTS!

(with mixer)

r---------------- CLIP & SAVE-----------------------,

•

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL

50ct

and

shots of
Jade Daniels

Hour~:

12 pk cons

I
I
I

Caterprllar · Tractor Co.,
Peoria: Refer to Tues~.av. Oct.

·

., ..,

$1.00

For cheeses. meats. ond bread
visit our Deli. Old Town con
t-elp you complete O"V outinq

WrdnHCla". Oc&. :!9

Wilmer Robins Air Logi~tic
Center. Rob1ns AFB. Georgia:
ESSE.
Standard Oil Co. of Ohio.
Cleveland. Ohio: accou~oting.
Arthur Ande:-sen and Co .. St
Louis. Mo .. B.S. in a.-countinlo{
lor aud1t and tax. :\IBA for
management.
Buc·.-rus·Erie Co.. South
Milwaukee. Wis.· Majors:
EET. ESSE.
Thursday. Oct. 38
Arthur Andersen and Co .• St.
Louis. ~lo.
Consolidauon Coal Co.- a

,

lrra~.N~!~Phis

Mon-TI•urs
11-12
Fri-Sat lG-1
Sun 1-ll

Mascoutah Llebfraumllch 750ml

assistant laccounting, math.
statistics l.
Ace Hardware Corp.. Oak
Brook: C.S.- track B preferred.
Hone,·well. lnc.-:\hcrc Switch
Dmsion. ~linneapolis. Minn.:
B.S. or M.S. in EET. MET.
ESSE. E:\1&:\1
CateroJllar Tractor Co.,
Peoria: B.S. and or !\I.S. in
business adminstration. C.S ..
economics. electronic
engineering, mechanical
engineerin~. EE'I. IT. MET.
math. marke!intJ,

28

I

~

~~r~e~S~E ~~3sp~~~ti~~~

background

-~

..

computer science support in
data processmg area.
Sprin~field:

/;,tt"·~·~
,·14' i 4

TONIGHT

f!l

:
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1BK

:.!r:r.':'us:,t.;~:;:::,

ALL FORMS OF SCRAP

~~~~R~;sSILVER

!::!

i~~~~ER&~Ei£,J" .-~

Sugar Bowls & Candelabras

Dental Gold

~:::~ ~~~

~~----~-~--~~~~~-------------TOPPRICES·--~----~----~----~------~
I
u.S. Coins before 1964
Canadian Coins 1964 and before
:
1

I
I

I

i
I

Silver Dimes. Quarters. Halves.
Paying up to $16.00 for Silver Dollar Unc.

I
.

This ad good for edditional5% Cash
On Men:handi. . Sold

*3DAYSONLY.Y.
OCT • 21-23

Kennedy Clads 1964-1969
Also buying foreign coins.

I
!

WE BUY GOLD FILLED

HOLIDAY INN

~=:~:::::::::::::::

100 E. MAIN C'DAU

Thurs. 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.

I

~

L--------------- CLIP & SAVE----------_;~;-------~~
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Parents of Russian boy sue U.S.
CHICAGO U\Pl-The parents
of a 13-vear-old Soviet bov who
\s fighti"ng to stay in tPr \'nited
States sued Monday ~~ that
federal immigration officials
retract their order granting him
political asylum.
The American Civil Liberties

Union filed the suit on behaU of
~tichael and Anna Polovchak.
In it. they accused the lm·
mituatton and Naturali7.ation
Service and its Chicago director
of "illegally violating the in·
tegrity of the family" by
grantir g thPir lion. Walter.

Trlesday 's Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Pn

s GrecleA
10 Suflerlng
14 P I. negrtto

56 !)wlnc!lw
61 Abllof
82' ext.rmlnate
e..;..,: works

SMACii

tSOMolate

6SAia'111
86Sieil).;..<:y

16Boomh

67 :::"tallow- ~~+.l!!lliiil~~~---..

17 ForetaU..
19 Amwtnd

200utet
2'1 Slice
22'Rel~

2'3 Slatton
2'5s-

2'6-

30 Scout group
31--1

1111 Ms Hayes
69Cardgame
DOWN

.110 .1 I

1~

4 Bool<
5~--~

~~.

6-BaM

38 Pr<>"d
38 Lunct>ed

7~

311W•¥Ietlm:

2'wonla
42 Ms. Alden
43 Set. on a ..-y
«Spools

2'wor$
8WNp

...

• Stleno8h .,.

O.U I f I

I

car

can

COin

I

ptaceln

town"

presents·

"ROLLS HARDLY"
Tuesday Night

HAPPY HOUR DAILY 12-7pm
Ladies First Draft

1~

T

...

D.E. receives
third prize for
photo layout

tiNT

I

DOO I

2'8 Surf-ed

48 Most llnClenf
2'7 Fruit
48 Peecodo: ·a
28 Garden pest:
mate

51 Chop

2 ...,ds

10Toast

11
renter
2 ...,ros
45 F~let
47 Spuu>ing loy 12 Statue
49 AI no cost
13 Necessity
SU Moose'skltl
18 Fuull
51 Sapper
24 w.
rivet
S3Mastenecl
25 Old German
SS~.Sp

0

1~191~111~
•ao•
pattiIAI~l¥~1-..:~l·t··~·lU~·"'~'CIEGA~·~·im·

~ Cornmutet
2'Gu:Pre11Jt
~

political asylum July 19.
Neither INS officials in
Chicago or Washington could be
reached (or comment on the
suit.
ACLt:
lawyer
Harvey
Grossman said the asvlum
decision was made in haste. "It
was done in a climate of
emotionalism--one which did
not r~spect the normal
processe~ of justice."
He said the failure to notify
the Polovchaks of their son's
action and to allow them a voice
in determining his immigration
status
showed
"callous
disregard for the rights of these
parents."
The action asks $200,000 in
damages and a court injuctioo
vacating the asylum order
granted a few days after Walter
ran awdy from his parents'
horne in Chicago last summer.

29 s-b

52 Betting stat

31 8IICII talk

S3
54
55
57

32 Garment
33 Stramed
35 Faol

37 AdfC)<n

Ouock Onnk

Duo
Skon problem

Two former Daily Egyptian
photographers have won third
place in the 1980 Inland Daily
Press Association photography
competition.
The award wps for a multiplepa~e ),.· JUt in the !'\ov. 12. 1979
e<i1tior .>f the Da1ly Egyptian.
The photographs. taken at a
demonstration 10 the Student
Center cafetena shortlv after
the Iranian hostage· cr1sis
began. were shot by Dwight
!'tale and Don Preisler. former
~taff photographers.
l'ale is a staff photographer
for the Kankakee 1111. 1 Journal
and Preisler is working as a
staff photograf.her for the
~~e:J!.o..!'t~
t ll . )
Journal·

Melt QrlllkS

58 Val

2 WO<dS

59 Volcano

40 Zoo arnmal
41 Ump's lun

60 Bend>
63 Wr•lll

''Need a Doctor?''
(Chiropractic)
CHIROPRACTIC

-~
f':!-"~':-'. ---~~:•
!'</._k~ ·~
f;)i
·, j i'

~~R~~~A liON
•lnformohon
•Referrals
•Emergencres

Per~onol Con,vltottnn
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AT NO OBliGATION
· - -·
I '
Avooloble
__... "'
Qom Spm Mon-Fr• Qom-17pm ')ot •

.'

~

The Daily E!i!:llptian ~·ornp<>t.-.:1

agoinst other n..wspap<>rs in th<"
under-50,000
t'irculalion
category. The awards WE're
a•mouncro at the group's an·
nual convention in Chicago.

CHICAGO
SAUTEED CHICKEN
LIVERS&
MUSHROOMS

He changed his nome
He changed his face
but he couldn't change the
revolutionary fervor that
surrounded him.

rice & baked apple

$2.75
549-8522

HOFFMAN
ls ABBIE
HEAR HIS STORY

Todoy's Speciol
at the Sl Airp:·rt

• Abb•e HoHman. I~ . Yipp•e ieoder and

I~----------------~
CVu8\farOc
I
1 Tues., Wed., Thurs.

15 EXOTIC GIRLS!

I
I
I
I
I
I

L

os free on b~nd and awa•hng prose<vt<QI"i.

Mon., Nov. 3

BRI ... G THIS AD IN ON
TUESDAY-GET IN FOR $1.00

Shryock Auditorium

Sunday Night----..
Amateur Night
$25 to each girl entrant
$100 to the girl winner.

I
I

------------~--~

Paa.o
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8 p.m.

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY
Tickets ore $3.50 at the Student Center Box Office.

Ope....,_,....., cl018411 Moncley
Hwy.Jl .... -toM7-2tll

to tell hts story.
• Busted for selbng cocoone to undercover
police. Hoffman 1um~-d boil and began 0
new underground ltfe .,nder the ol•as Barry
FreeJ.
• AftE-r Stx years of hodong l.to surrendered
to norcolocs prosecutors •n September. He

All star show featuring 5
exotic dancers in continuous
shows from 9:00pm till closing.

I

merTber ol the ChiCogo Seven comes 10 SIU-C

•

Sponsored by SPC Expres5ive Arts Comm•llee. Shryock Avdotoroum ond
the Graduate Student Councol.

r;;~vities--···_.·.·.·
,Ai1gma Epsilt-n, 7:30 p.m ..
wson 231.
' . •
.1 , ;
dents
for ·tom!JI1)ner
·>t~eeting. 9 p.m .. Activity
''·•oom A.
~· Cave Hand-<:olored Prints.
a.m.-3 p.m .. Mitchell
<:. Callery.
··lllllth Achepohl \\"atercolors. 10
> .. m.-4 p.m.. fo'aner 1'\orth
. Gallery.
fNd Meyers Wood Carvings. 10
a.m.-4 p.m .. Faner South
Gallery.
t .. lish Department Great
';, Bu.;~ ("lub meeting, 7-9 p.m ..
•. :< Wham Faculty Lounge.
'hMing Center-Illinois Real
· btate Exam, 12:30-5 p.m ..
Morris Auditorium.
SUwnee Mountaineers Club
't meeting. 7-9 p.m.. Activity
Room B.
Backgammon Club meeting. 7
_p.m., Renaissance Room.
SPC Free School, 7-9 p.m ..
"Juggling," Ballroom A:
:"Flower Arranging."
Mackinaw
Room:
"Japanese." Sangamon
Room: "Yoga," M1ssouri

r
·

5tD

Room.
Aeeounting Club meeting. 7:30
p.m., Ballroom B.
Illinois Licensed Nurses
mrting, 7 a.m.oo4:30 p.m ..
Babooms A. B. C and D.
Committee for Justice in
Palestine mectmg, 7-10 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium.
Avon Woriuhop. 5-8:30 p.m.,
Dlinois R~m.
Health Activation Program.
"How to be Your Own Doctor.
Som&times."
3-5
p.m .
Mackinaw Room.
Public Relations Student
Society meeting. 7-11 p.m ..
Ohio Room.
Ananda Marga meeting, Io110011. Missouri Room.
• eatnpus Judicial Board ~or
~~~nee, 9-11 p.m .. Sahne

..r
~

Christi~n Science Organization
meeting, 4-5 p.m. Sangamon

Room.
Ph• Delta Kappa meeting, 8
a.rn.-5 p.m .. Video Lounge.
Muslim Student Association
meeting. 12:30-5:30 p.m.,
Activity Room A.
Action Team. 6-8:30 p.m ..
Activity Room A.
Apple Tree Alliance meeting. 911 p.m .. Activity Room A.
. ~i!ti~~;-:t~!;~2J5-12:45 p.m.,

'.
l

-Campus Briefs·

IIII.L.I.

T I I 1: I

I

I I I

I Jill~ ·~~

Touch of :'Oature's t;nderway Pr~r~m is offering a basic roek·
climbing and rappelling Wf>Cjkend O.~t :l.l through :'<io\·. ~ For
test'rvations call 45i-o:l48
1 ·
'
·'
·
Russ Savage. Southwe:<tem B~li Co. will speak on empll)y(>('
communication nnd publications at a meellnl{ of the Public
Relations Sluclent Society of America at 7 p rn Tut-sday in the Oh10
Room or ~he Student ('enter Savage IS the professmnal aciVISOr for
the S!V-C ehapter of the PR..-'.;SA
A Sute Universities Civil Service Systt>m seminar is scheduled
for 10 a.m. to noon on Thursday m the l'niversity ~luseurn
Auditorum. The seminar will be conducted by SlTSS office staff
For enrollment call Kay Offut at 453·5334. extension 45
The Student Theater Guild will hold auditions for "Tt>nure ... two
one-act comPdies by Wilham R. Lewis Tut>sday at 5 p rn in the
Laboratory 1\teater, Communications BUIIdmg. Tht>re are roles
available for rive men and four women. Th1s production will be
entered in the American College Theater Ft>stival competition. ~o
preparation is necessary
Tl e Accounti'lg Society will hold a meeting on Tuesday at 7 · 15
p.m. in Ballroom B of the Student Center. Yearbook pictures will
be taken. A representative from the public at·counting finn of
Deloitte. Haskins and Sells will be the guest speaker
The Arena will be open for informal recreation during the hours
of B to 11 p.m. !\lor:day through Friday. I to Ill p m. on Saturday and
-1 to 10 p.m. on Su'lday.
.
The Frienrlship Center. a program for international students'
wives and childre,,, is held every Tllt'Sday between 1 and 3 p.m at
the University Baptist Ch:~rch Transportation and a nursery for
the children are providPd F'or a ride call 457-6631 or -457 ~1.
Creative Thinning. a weight-management program for women.
will be held at the Touch of :'liature Center on ~ov 1 from R· :10 a.m.
to 4:30p.m The one-day intensive workshop aimed at developing
healthy eating patterns to reach and mamtam optimal weight wrll
cost $10. which can be pa1d in advance. Enrollment Is hm1ted and
the deadline for registration is Oct. Ti. !\tail payment to Health
Promotion Programs, Touch of l"ature Environmental Center.
Soothern Illinois l;niversity. Carbondale. IL 62901

ROTC

plan~

career briefing

Sit; Air Force ROTC will
sponsor a pilot training cart'f:r
briefing Tuesday.
Capt. Corky Romt:o and Lt.
Van Chatraw. flight instructors
from Columbus Air Force Base
in Mississippi, will" give a slide
presentation and show a pilot
training film for ROTC cadets

....

•:

.•. :• ..

~

at 10 a.m. in \\"ham 105. They
ill repeat the presentation for
aviation technology students at
1:30 p.m. at th<· Southern
Illinois Airport.
A bus will leave the ROTC
buildi~ at4 p.m. for the airport
where a tour of a two-seater T ·
:r1 airplane will be l(iven.

'<I'

.. ...•.•. .•. .• ... • • .,
:•

•:

..

f

8AC Executive Committee
meeting, 3:30-5:30 p.m .•
: Activitv Room C.
flant and Soil Science Club
· 1 meeting, 6:30 p.m., Activity
~ :i Rooms C and D.
hi Beta S1grna meeting, 4-6
··
p.m., Activity Room D.
t(litting Workshop, 7:30-9:30
· 'l.m .. Student Center Craft
Shop.
·atercolor Drawing Workshop.
5-7 p.m .. Student Center Craft
Shop.
_ 1c

r

Foul Weather is near ...

WINTERIZE

r

Your Cars Cooling System

Winter Service Special
~--------

{Coupon} ._ _______ •

1 • Radiator flush
J
I • Check Radiator cap
Clean Radiator Externally
1
I • Check a II h~ses
I
Check Cooling System for leaks
1 • Install new Anti-Freeze
1

I

I•
I•

I

L---------------------~
ONLY $7.95
All ports ond moterool Extro
Discount woth Ad

Good until 10/31/80

J<eep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts

~

t1 ~ Ill

Technicians

= VIC
. .,. . .KOENIG
,.,. . .,.,. __ 0
~it·

1... f. Main

Certifledby

Mon-Fri

CHEVROLET
Carlton4ale
Dally

~:gyp11an.

7:3o-s:oo

SN-1Me/"1-S41t
Udobt>r

:.u.

;960, ?ag" 11

KARCO

Vaily F.gyptian

Karsten Auto Recyclln8

The Daily Egyptian cannot ~

Corp.
Guaranteed

~~~~~~:~t~r\~a.!:-tt~~lr:

Foreign • Domestic
Free Ports locoting • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457·0421
457.6J)9

.....

TUNI-Uit SPICIAL

Twin
Full
Queen
I

New

All other

port~

S.JS

.. borrell corburotOtt

•••ro
S39 95

1974 Sl'Zl'KI TS250. runs great.
low mileage. $350. 457-4960 after
1964Aa42

FORSALI

CYCLE TECH
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"
BELRA Y 2050 OIL
$1.60QT.
1t74 1St TRIUMPH

~Pf19 flllrtore, ;lnc.

......

1• PONTIAC SUNaiRO
.fl \pPPd A.M G. Y1

•'nM
..,_

..._..

~~~~a;"'~.~~~pe'B,~~r:.t"

~.!,.<e"r

~ h, ••

.acyl

,.•.•,1

U &MC HOIIttiT 1 doo•
ovtomoo••< rocho A. C

n

b <vi

aoKAt IIUNA.aul .t

t.r.~e-d

H

<'t~

.t

qood .,.,n,te \1de wat!~ rodoo

o

AMC CONCOtiO 4 dr

hord'OO
77 DATSUN Fit COU" • cvl

1974 StiZliKI TS·I85.0N·OFF
road. mrnl eondilion. 2600 miles.

$500.00. evt>nings. >I~ 1 1:>4

11 DATSUN 21t • dr

1884Ac42

blue • '•'

1!178 C8550K HO:"iOA. excellent
t·ondliJOn. Kt>rker header. baek
r~t. Sl.JlJO or best. Call Bob 5293668
1952.\<'15

more at
EppsDATSUN.EastRt. 13
at~eRoad.

Mobile Home
12x50

$3995.
FINANCING
Rt. Sl North

••· •· s-tw

c--· "'--

i l m• (CHt of Moll ne.t to fk• Bv•ck 1

YAMAHA TC520 CASSETTE
Dt-ck. exeellmt contirtron. ownt>r·s
manual and box included. $225.00
457-41145 arter 6pm
195tAg.w

PICKS
ELECTROINCS

549-4833
Tl'RNTABLE :\EW' , PRIZE at
Hangar's \'0108 bt>nefrl last "l't'k'
around S2.>0 new. St5o or besc otfer
:>-19-2281
l!i68Ag+!

NALDER STEREO
"on the Island"

NOW IN STOCK
Original Master Recordlnp
From

MOBILE FIDELITY

$13.95 each

529·1644

Cortrldge Speclol
AT 11EZ List 560.00

GLOBAL AUTO

Now $25.00

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

A..a. ~tour 41•~e:ount cord

Pl :\II•KJ:\S. ~:..\RL Y BIRDS get
!he best ': .\lcGurr('~ ProdU<'f'
\\;•gon, Walnut and Le,.1s Lane or
Qllr markt'l 8 nules Sooth oi Car·

5,..,.,.2

'or Service:

l'~if"

•

1!.

llatl~ Eg~pltar.,

hondal<•onOidl~j!

l.l<:tCJber

21

•

1 ~1

HIR:!'>.\fo:!

STILL A t'EW Left. ont> cl051' to
campus 2·3 brorooms. nrce condillon 529-44+1
Bt959Bc6iC
COl'NTRY
I.IVI:\G.
TW(I
Bedroom. 12x50, $140 month
l:urnrshed. air-<:ondrho!lt.'d. vt>n

~~~~~dedat¥a:tnd('~~abh rfri~~~~g
~~~~w~ri;,r ~': r,:,r;''~~r~fP~~
:>-~9-:1002

CABLE TV ALL ut1ht1es pdtd
rna rd st>n rce s~;, 65 per "eek
Krng·s Inn !ototel :>-19-0ol\3

CARBO:\DALE Ll'Xl'RY TWO
Bedroom. Arr·cond1llonro. car·
gt>trng. draperies, lovt>ly area
~~.or graduates. ~~BJ~

Btrri8Bd~5C

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR men
students. can do cookan_g. shar~
lutcben bath and luunl(t.' \ rry !lt.'ar

~~:;:t~~uv~11 c'!!t/'~~,7~d.;, ,.~;

APART·

1 !o!E:\'I'S. OSE Bedroom. llhhti"" ~· 7039.
' p111d. Call 98!>-.
1792S..-MI
I ---------· - - - - · - - - -

1 ONE
BF;DHOOM·CLOSE
to
campus, unfurn1shro. verv clean
,;o;, S. Poplar-2 ~57·717.1 Keep
Tr~ang:

!

192~8342

:

~~:!:r~~J .ro~1e ~~~;:&•

heat.

1!1508a42
:\ICfo~ NEW THR.:E room apart·

i

mmt. furnrshro- ut1hhes pard. i:J··

i

--------.

I

1943Ba<s

btg woods. 61!7·1267.

-·--------

THRf':E ..\:\IJ f''Ol'R room fur·
nished apartment for rent Srx

~~'P!~sd[!~·U ~~.~~from 1 ~m~

BIIMOOR<Ma

Roommates
t'Dt..\LE R00:\1.\t.HE WA:\TED
to share two bedroom traaler 1.,
utrhtres and rent Call 457·41:117
after J.lopm
l&l.l:le.wi

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
AP..\RT.\IE:\T. furrushro. lights

ROo!ot.\IATE NEEDIW. :\!ALE or
ft>male lor 2 broroom houSI' $125 .
month plus 1 ~ ulllilles. :\ Brrdg~.
~h~~~~29·2460 or 529·19r~:J!:;~

1

R00:\1.\L\TE
WA:\TEO
f'ECI.IALE. own bf"lroom. nic~

~~~~l~bl~ ?~~~~h!;;{~ ~·~li'~~~

4906

•

1!109BN.l

THREF BEDROII.\t Hfll'<;f:. 1
milt' N• rth of to·,.n. avarlable

~~~~~~~.b~~hJllU mon:~.o~~;J

ROYAL RENTALS

:~~i~~~p~~ a~r·~rn~~~~~
month)~·.

', utJIJties.

~2!HO'l8

5135 mo

19'..!6BN5

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTLY REMODElED

RIHJ.\1.\1.-\TE
:-.•:FDED
THR~:E bedroom spaCIO.IS house

EFFICI~NCY

APT

S14S. mo

All LOCATIONS FURN:SHED
& AIR CONO
WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO PETS

457-4422

~?~~~~:!it
~i~" ·~~li'~:
------~--

SPRING SE.\IESTJo:R. BIG :1ouse.
own fi)Om .\t1lt> and 1, from
campus Call Kt>n :>:S.l:MH Share
elt>etnc
t97.1BN5

Wanted to Rent

Houses
-··-- -------·---('..\RHU:'IiDALE
ThREE
llr:LP: :'liEF.D o:-.1-: broroom or
BEDR<HJ:\1. """IY rt>modelf'd.
lurmshro, washer and dryer. one ; ~':;J;~;f·(.~7;)!; ~~~~f~~ nose to
m1le from campus. s:r.;, monthlv
A\arlableOo,:t 15th. call'>-19-:z:l:\3- ·
t911BgU
_____ -~-1945Bbof2 ~ •:n t:\O:Il Jt~-\L S:ll-\LL HOl
SP\t'IOL'S t'Ol'R B•:llR<iriil . cottagt• an Carbondale or rural
~ought bv sangle adult for
~~~~h '~;-'l_~Jr~ sboro ~;~~~; ' ar.-a
l>et.'t':trber 1 possrh!;· t'arlrer 1 oc·
1 upanc; Ha, pt'h JoHedS.:l·2571.
~~~.t:i!~s9 IHia
and 5 ~~:.;'

1

:SE-;;r

8

m

Mobile Homes

549-1508
715 S. University

ll19'7~Bc61

Rooms

Apartments

"DAILY SPECIALS"

PFANSTIEHL
Diamond Stylus
20,-. off on all diamond
replacement styli

1

month. ancludes water. 91t;.J;:?J6
1958Bc45

FOR RENT

BEF.f'!o!ASTER'S

BE~ROOM.

~!~fi~t~j~· r~er~~s~LIJ~ i~r~t·;:r

~~~~~~\a;~~p~~ ~Td

611-SH-Ht3

ltWIS PARK MAll

Miscellaneous

CRAI!IIVILLE·ONE

Pevey Gu1tar A:\IY :'liew Yamaha
Guitars. 893·4021. Jack Etherton.
Cobden. IL
I93SAII44

Compare the Apple II to the

r~tx I TO PICKS LIQUORS IN

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

549-3000

NEED A COMPUTER?

UIHOIS COMPUTH MARl'

5

One m1lf from campus Call :>-~9.
Bl!l4fiBN2

Musical

Good condition or
needing r~poir
udlo Hospital
S4•·14U
'""--fro- .........,.....,

OUPOI"r'tohe

'JoP!ItJ!'d rod•o

TWO

· 25:!3

RJ(JTLE:SCHWISN
10-SPft'd,
ust-d one year, hkt> new. rear·
bas&t>ts. cable. lock. toe clips, ~t
offer !W~\814.
1969Ar43

We buy used stereo equ~t

MAK. USIIl'ttOv• mu

.:.,J

flOOd ,.,.... ~odfo A C
76 I'ONTfAC o • A - NUl 2 d•

BEDROOM.

:across from the traon stOI1on1

Electronics

The Apple II.
•is twice as fosl
•stores twice as much on 1
drsk drrve
•hen color
•hos 2 graphics modes
•hos sound
•needs no $300 box to ex·
pond memory

, MILl SOUTH Of THE A.IN&

TWO

1

I Bathrooms, 12xfi5. central arr,
t>xcellent conditiOn S22S monthlv.

Rt. 51 North

1... 650 BSA VERY GOOD
CONDITION .. S800

rubber

1

Bicycles

Radio Shock TRS·BO

A C C.ood

\:ERY

udio Hospital 549-1495

SEASONED FIREWOOD 684
4878
1868AI'Sl

IMMACULATE SHAPE. $1200.

!<PERl \UVlCE AI AtA~ONA8ll
PAIC!S ON All MA•E> OF
MOIOA(YCL!S

& tror k

7t MONU C&lll.O

T14t

One mrlt> from
· campus Call :>-19-25:13 lll94!1Hc42
i
·-Nlc_E_T_W_O Bt>d-r;;-;;m
; furnishro mob1le homl'. countrv
' Sl'tllnl!. sundPCk, 10 mrnute dnvio
to campus $150 a month .:r:.;;,~~~.W

STERE
REPAIR

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS, new and usro lrwtn
Tvpewriter E~change, 1101 North

•t.

6:00.

' Sli5 monthiJ

2

1

OAYIS AUTO CINTIR
S1 C_.r Cr. . .
Mf.Jt7J

Motorcycles

I------·----·-----------NICE TWO BEl>R00.\1 12~55.

CO·OP STEREO S..\LE Turn·
tables. Tape Ot>eks. CassettE'
D<'cks. Spt>akt>rs. P A AJT<pj
Rt>eet'.'f'fS. fleadohones Sf' vera
kands l'sro. bul rn veq ,o_o_d
~~dit10n and pnc.-ed to ~,1~4

S4Y

Flool ond chok• pull off,
Front d•K brotlft

.........,ue .A;~•

S4•-s•n

fec:rou ,.OM the tr•ln lt•tlont

The Hunter Boys
U.S. 51 North
457-2641

•wtra

U.S. TYitl CARS

2 Rf':DROOM TR:\Il.F.R w1th ga~
' heat ..\pprox I m1le from c:amp11.~
SI2U per month. available am.
; mro1ately 457·4254
l!IHIBN5

THE MUSIC BOX
126 S. Illinois

S26 95

1 borrel corburoton

~

Used

and,.......,_

CA. . .ATOR OVI'IIHAUUD

Automotives

•

We also buv used albums

69.95
79.95
H.9S

S3295
S28 95

• cyloN!e•
lndudel pluvs _ . ..

duplex. furmshro. arr·condrlloned
Also tndudes water. trash. and
mamtenance Very clt>an Thrt'f'
~ntiH rt:eMt <1n :-.~ t:t :-f•tf'~ts 54..
6612 or .'>19-300'.!
Blii-IIBc!H

ALBUMS

SI!ALU'MA'fllt!SS!S'

Recyclellf Auto Parts

·espons1ble for rheck1~g their
odvertisemPnl for Prrors to:rrors not
hP fault ol the adveruser wh1ch
.. ssen
the
value
of
tbe
odvt'rtisement w1ll bt> adjustro If
.our ad appt>ars lllCOrrt"t:lly. o~ 1f
.ou wish to cancel your ad. caii:.J&.
.tlll
bt>fort> 12:00 noon for
_.anct>llatron in thP ne't days rssut>

~·~ttt~~/!~n~E(J:!Y ~r~~

SAVE
ON

HUNTER
BOYS

iflX~U TWP
II•:DIHHI~I.
«••
r••ntlrtHHH·d
lurnrsht•d. Car
l>t.>ll<lirle .\lobile llu~o,£~. ~lllOnwnth
wat<•r anti lol tneludt'd 4'>7·R~~~~
lH.)Qi{\·4~

1

5

Mobile Home Lots
FHEE

HE:\T

FIHSi

mo,Jii,

t!.H·t:~>on \ dlit•\. ; mdt.·~ ~~outh

r,~~-l~~-}~~·:.~,~~]~~I7l~7J-up, "'37 :
H:.J~7BU"(

FREE

THE CHALET-DA:'IiCERS. 7pm-

llpm Tuesday. Wednesday. and
IThursday
Telephone
rugnts

!

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

Witnesses sought
by sherifrs office

TV RENT A

687-

9532

New Color $25 monthly
Block & White$15 month~y

19!4<'45

ic:A~1PUS l Rf~&F-4il:.~Wf1VE ·WE auy rv:, wortcing
;~~~::ko~na~hh~~~q~~~~:i'm~tr~f or not worlcln 457-7

549-3000

HELP WANTED

in bar shooting

:c-ommrssaon plus free travel. Call
:or wr_ite for an applacation.
:summa! Travel, Inc., Parkade
:Plaza. Colure'-\3, MO .• 65201, •800•

The Jackson County Sheriff's
off1ce is looking for witnesses to
the shooting of a man in a
l\rlurphysboro
bar
early
Saturday morning
Police sard that Hector
Zirando. 19. was shot in the
upper left leg after he and his
friends got into a bottlethrowing and name-calling

i32!'t-0439

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer-year
round._ Europe. S. Amenca.
Austraha, Asl8. All fields SS00-1200
monthly. Expensn pard, SJ!Iht-

M'.nLtKrl~f.f~'";~~011Der·M::

CA 92625

!POSITION -l>art-r.iPle posihdn

1712C-17

c R u I s E s HIPS-""Ci::l--B

MEDITERRA:-iEA:'Ii.
Salling
Expeditions~
!lieeded
Sports
Instructors. Ofrice Personnel.
Counselors. Europe. Caribbean
Worldwrde' Summer. Career"
Send $5.95 plus $ 75 handli~ for
~~~~~~~~~~rd open;~~~- Gur ~~i~
Sacramento, CA 9581i0.
1668C-15

Student Worker

i967C-15

* PRIZES
*BOOTHS
* ENTERTAINMENT

IBRANDYWINF. SKI RESORT has
20 full-time jobs-insade or outsade-for men or gals who can drop
out wanter quarter, Pay starts at
1.$3.50 per hour; can earn s2::.oo.
ihefore spri~ and save most of 1t
!Free sleepang quarters provided
•Write to Box 343. :'liorthheldl Ohao
.44067 and tell us about yourse f
1974C42

If You Are Active.
Or Wont To Be ...
Come To The

TO DO vanous work
:on rental houses S3 25 hour to
'start; 1~20 hours~r week. Apply

;~~~~~West ~-~fnttbetween
Bl9110C-13

.... ,_,C&D

WANTED
' EMPLOYMENT
WANTED
SALVAGE

Cor\& l,vc!.,,.
8ot!o&f•"'"' Rod.ator\
An 1 oTt~tol w•ll r&cyd•

~ARRIED COl'PLE ARE lookmg
, for housang manager posJllon.
; ~f~~n~r1!H~-'¥A::g termioo~~~

KAIISTIN AUTO
•tCTCLING COIIP
N New Era Rd Carbondale
•57!>.319

•57()421

453-4343
BARTE:"<DERS
A:"<D
WAITHESSES lmmedrate

SERVICESOFFERED

-

).por: ... orpQ 8v

O•f·rf!' Of

Typist-Receptionist
Must hove current ACT on
flle. Contacts.- alckner,
Dept. of Radi~Televlslon

:~~~~ntP:l~~e asa~~~a~u:i~~

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
FAIR
Oct. n,... ,.,.._,...._,"

! HA.'IiDYMA:II

;•~.~den'

o....

DonnaYou finally mode it,

It's your 21st
Lets go up town
And quench that thirst
Happy Birthday
Je foime
Christian

the white males fired a gun
several tunes. and one of thP
shots h1t Zirando
The uc1dent occurrerl at
about -l a.m at Carries mghtclub. as the bar was dosin!!pohce satd Ziranca was taken
to St Jnst'ph ~lt'mnnal Hosp.tal
rn ~lurphysboro. w hl're he
underwent surgery !o remo\·e
the bullet and rs presently hsted
m good conditiOn
Pollee do not ha\'e an address
for Z1rando and are trymg to
locate wrtnesses to the mcident

Bureaucracy
regulates operation
of University
t('on&inuf'd from

r~~~~~ :;~~Inn Losf~9c~

·"

~~J~~~~~~~~Hl~s&~~~

on a 1~mporary call-m bas is, 2 •
Hours customazed to your

r=tl~~. ~l:&-~N~_rlxt~~ anBt650CsJc

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DIStGNING

Pag~ ll

budget." Shaw sa1d. "A ~tudent
could go all the wav through
here and get a Ph.D and never
see thest> services
"But a student dot's see
another part of the system
Such as the custodran in h1s or
her residence hall. They take
all this work for granted. And
there's nothing wrong Wlth that
But wht>n a faucet rs leaking and
som('()ne doesn't come out for 10
days to fix tl. lht>v blame the
'bad bureaucracv ··And then•'s

LOST

CALL EVELYN

549-7443

BABYSITTER-CARBONDALEWANTED in home on weekday
aftnnoons for 1wo mce ch1ldren
age five. -157-41188.
1885C43

· nothing WI'Ofllll with that ...

EXCEPTIONAL

: A BLACK AND rust calic-o kitten.
'Female. In the v•cinity of West
College. Please call Kathy. 529. 4312.
I!H!IG<I5

Sales Opportunity
Southern Illinois Area
T~ 6th )Q:r~t flnQr'I<IQf '"''''V'IOf'l ,,..

tn. U

~ ·~ ~.nq

"""''h bu\•f'll!'\'boc.kQI"Ot.;rod

on vnv~uol per~ort

Tf"'(hoi'\Q or lOQ(I'unq

AptJfo(QnT rnu~t bf;> 0

f@''\

•d.,.n' of •rtE- ObO•e- ar,pc & hoqhl., •eo
\P4'< 'E"-J £ •'en-.••oe 'ra•nH'\Q .) ,.E"ar
.. a lory c o.-.ruJ(. •
t~ove•

•.toe!'

ln~to-r,..•w\

ot,ompon.,

•n\uron<

....,,u

~

""~douotte>r

eo

1"'0

QtfQrlQ4td

Free pregnancy testing
& cont1dentool O!>St~tonce.
S.tt-1

Corltonclole, lltHOl
An l'luol ( toortunity l"'ployer

~e;uaor s':'l:~. ~~"~en~·~~'!:~

Executa\·e Director. Greater
Egv(1t Regional Planning and
Developml'llt Commtssaon. P 0.
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53&-6651, ext. "'-'- Applications
must be received by :'liovember 1.
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Action
Employer.
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Rt. 13, Cartervtlle. IL
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RIDERS WANTED

brokt n p1eces w1th custom made
pa..,,. 137 Lew1s Lane. Carbondale.
~si.4!r.:4.
Bt850E55 . RIDE ··THE STt:DE:'IiT Transit""

TYPiSG'.-"MosiYBA'Ci
Guarantee. Common spelhng and
English corrections. Free p•clt-up.
~::;e;6o~:oo~~- per pa1~~~
:..0EED A PAPER Typed~ IBM
Selectric. fast & accura_t__e.
reasonable rates. 5-l9-2258 1922E58

Pregnancy

"I
don't
thmk
people
necessarilv
see all the
l;nin•rsity's bureaucracy in a
bad light." he satd. "Fifteen
vears ago the thing was to ;;ay
all bureaucran is wrong. :'liow I
thmk people just see specific
things as bad. But when they
see that they have every right
to. and they should. do
something about it ..

~~~~~~e~~~ 3:~~r~sf'~~;

lpm. returns Sundav S35.7:o
roundtrap •S3i.i5 afler Wedn('Sday l T1cket sales darly at
"Plaza Records", 606 S. llhnoas
52\f 1!162. Tickets may be purchased 2 weeks an advance.
81851P55C

Assistance

Somit said part of speaking
out against the system might
mt>an speaking out agatnst the
i l'niversity"s top administrative
positions.
"It's all right far people to
believe that certain jobs are
. unnecessarv because while the
· jobs aren·t' unnecessary. they
tl"a\· be necessan· evils," he
sa1d
·

center
Pregnant-Need Help?

Call 54t-1545
M-Wl-J

T-Jh7-t

SAT.: 1._2

--------TIRED OF A 6 hour traan nde• Fly

or. th.Jt R,•IJir.'

fB~f~~~e:"e'::tr~t::r~~rr~~- ~~~:

;
i petitive pricnlg 5-l9-3905

9

b..~w~ -~~~~

1956E-15

d.J. .<ified.< .<cn·c tlzc
p~<l•lic- likt· U'e do.

J11t'

1957E60

GET READY ~·oa Winter: T&C
ansulation and weatherization. All
tvpes insulation-- caulkang &
weatherproofan,s,- Also tnteraor

i

to Clucago th1s weekend 5-l9-5189.
t9711P44

GET RID OF those ntending jobs
you hate to do'' Call ~!aria at 5-l9:i 6563 1930E~2
i TYPI!IiG SERVICE-PAPERS! THESES. Accurate. expent"lced.

WORK
~~~~n'!4~~
hours 1~.;- Apply between 2 and 4
Free estimates.
BI963C44 1
at Zanllgo's.
CASHIER

~2~d~J:~E~':J'.!t~J~J.

PAPERS. DISSERTATIO!SS. ASD
Thesis TyJled. IBM Correcting 1
pab·~~~~~r~n!~nci.~~~~ck~~"d
~electric II. neal. acc~a_t__e.
reasonable rates. 549-21r.4. I• • • E.50 ' bhnoas Avenue 549-5-tl:l. 162!1.1~3
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ilescraption contact Dr. Shiri"a)

:

"There are two unportant
parts of any burt>aucracy. the
umt servmg anc the people
being served ... Shaw sa1d --~·or
that svstern to work. the servmg
unit rnust be responsible_ ar-ticulate hrs thoughts and have
good. solid pohctes Con\'ersely _
!host' bemg served mu:-t be
willmg to speak up and let us
know tf we·re dmng somethmg
wrong ..

S2.~Learn

1936J61
i ----------: I:"<STA:\1 CASH
•s now

~~~~~~~~~~":o~d ~~~7e

PLA:'Ii:'lii:"G
TECH:'IiiCI.-\!Ii
Cartographrc draftang and graphic
desrgn. Experaence desrred.
Resume, references, and exam-

Gl.'ITAR LESSO:"<S

..__ _ _,;:,;:~~---- I

..

S. .... r .. u,.. to: P.O. llo• ...

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
-•-2-~~-:-Fr11-S

''''""nJJr""''J

/
ff catchwords reflect the
' frustrations of a college
generation. then cries for peace
in 1970 may be being replaced
with cr1es of bureaucracv in
1!180. Shaw ;;aid He added-that
the onh· wav for students to
change'
non-working
burPaucracy 1s to speak up.

WA~TBIG

RESULTS?
TRY THE
D E ClASSU·lEDS

wt· re.Jcla ria' t'"d of tie rt'

Shaw agreed with Somit's
statements
about
administrative positions. adding
that
without
them
the
t:niversih· could not function.
··You get up in the morning
and vou sav. 'Yes. rm an
evil ...-.Shaw said "But you hope
you're a necessary evil:'
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Professor's text on death a first
By S~n Englisb
Student Writer
Lntil recently. the subject of
death and dying was one of the
more widely ignored topics m
the scientific community, according to Robert Russell.
professor in health Pducation.
Ru.<;sell is the coauthor of a
recently published book entitled
"Coping with Death and
Dying." The book is the first of
its kind aimed at high school
students.
The book tries to familiarize
people \\ith death so they will
know what to expect when a
friend dies. Russell explained.
"The main purpose of the
book is to try to relit'Ve some of
the discomfort suffered by thosE'
experiencing death." he said.
Most books on the subject
have been written basically for
college courses, Ru.'ISell said.
This book is intended to be a
supplemrntal text, featured as
a ont'-t~thret>-week unit withm
certain high school course.
"This book cannot do away
witil individual problems that
some people havr about death
and dying." Russell sa1d. "It
can do away with problem$ that
can arise through 1gnorancr of
the subjt'CI. Tht' book does not
try to offer opinions. but rather
tries to explam things.··
Russelrs book not onlv deals
w1th the pt>rson directly affected bv a death. but also with
that per-Son·s peers and fnends
It tries to explam to them how to
relate to their fnend"s situatiOn
Typ1cally. a person ex·
penencm~ death wants to talk
about 11. but no one else ~~oants to
talk with that mdi\"ldual about
the matter. accord:ng to
Russell
· People feel that those ex
pera•ncmg death shnuld be
stron11. and brave.·· Russell
,.JwuJd··This
lei oul
lhelr
"-aid
is wrong'

instead of holding them back. A
person often wants to talk about
their loss. but has no one willing
to listen."
When experiencing the loss of
a loved one. people encounter
various problems. according to
Russell. Personal loss, self-ptty.
remorse, guilt and anger are
feelings often associated with
death. he points out.
"People feel that their lives
will change because of death
and it scares them." Russell
said. "People think that they
will live forever. and then
someone dies and they ask ·why
did this happen?' "
One of the leading experts on
death and dying. Russell says.
is Elisabeth Kubler-Ross. a
psvchiatrist and author of
several books. She has
developed five psychological
sta~es of death and dvina.

~ eUlotlliooal ,stag• reic¥e ·
not only to the dying person. but
also to those adjusting to the

death of a loved one.
Russell devoted a section in
his book to explaining these
stages which Kubler-Ross
identifies as denial. anger.
bargaining. depression and
acceptance. Not every person
goes through all of the stages
and the order and lengths vary.
Russell said.
"One of Kubler-Ross's strons
premises is that death is an
aspect 'lf life that should be
talked about, faced directly and
not hidden," Russell said. "This
is 301Tlething that I try to bring
out in 111y book. Death brm~
about the realization that vou
are still alive, and helps yoti to
appreciate the value of life."
Russell's c«H~uthor is Candace Purdv. health tracher

SPINACH
LASAGNA
& salad

$1.95
Murdale for Breakfast, lunch, Dinner 457-431~

Carbondale Pofice Department

BURGLARY ANALYSIS GROUP

610 East College Street I Carbondale

SHOULD THE CONSTITUTION BE
AMENDED TO PROHIBIT ABORTION
EXCEPT TO SAVE THE LIFE OF
THE MOTHER?

A DEBATE
Yes: Neil Babcox,Pastor
No: Jan Susler, Lawyer
Wednesday, October 22

7:30p.m.

Student Center Ballroom D
Peo:~p~le:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~
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Friends don't let
friends drive drunk.
Drinking and driving:
\Ve can help make it less popular.
Think about vvho's been drinki11g
and who's going to drive.
We have to start taking care of each other
That's vvhat frie11ds are for.
·

Studt-nt \\'~lint·~...
R··~.H.trn· l'•·r~fr!

....,,.!",,

A>c;• .
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en's net team
akes 4th place
t Arkan8as nteet
The Saluki men's tennis team
fourth place in the eightaarn Universitv of Arkansas at
. Little Rock Fall Classic by
~fe2:mg the host school but
lllsing its nex• •wo matches.
~SIU-C defeated Arkansas at
' t..ittle Rock, 7-2. The Salukis lost
tile first two singles matches,
lilt John Greif, Brian Stanley,
Steve
Smith
and
Eric
Derhardt all won at ~os. 3
*ough 6. The. doubles teams of
. ttto
Ampon-Smith,
Guy
Hooper-stanley and EberhardtGreif were all victorious.
li ' ·.:~"he Salukis lost to Wichita
~ S..te, 7-2, and to Northeast
Louisiana, the defending
ebampion of the TransAmerican Conference. 5-4.
SIU-Edwardsville. two-tirnf
· Division II natior.al champions,
won the tournament by
defeating Wichita State.
"I'm well pleased with our
doubles teams playing a little
toalher," Coach Dick LeFevre
laid. "I'm encourdged that we
are improving going into a
rally tough tournament at
Edwardsville next weekend."
That tournament. the Oak Hill
Invitational. is an eigt-t-team
tDurnarnent
to he played in
l1 mghts. No. 1 players together in
.·

:

Lady ruggers take 5th place
!n 16-te(Jm 1f.idu,est tourney

[iAbdui-Jabbar hits
IO,OOOth bucket

~

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar knows
how to make an entrance.
Wearing goggles to protect
the eye he injured in an Oct. 12
game against Houston. AbduiJabbar returned in stvle Sunday
night-leading the unbeaten Los
Angeles Lakers to a 125-107 win
O\'CT the Golden State Warriors
and making the tO.OOOth field
goal of his 12-year National
Basketball Association career.
··It looked like we had the
game pJt away with a little
while to play and he wanted to
go back in." Laker Coach Paul
Westhead said. "He's more
concerned with h:s rhvthm than
getting his 10.001lth field goaL
"It's good to see him back in
the sky again."

I

Kirsner, Wiggins
pla.l· like reterans
in cage contest
c Contlnuf'd from

l'age 16)
Charles ~ance and Lawrence
Stubblefield sat out the
scrimmage. as Nance was
hobbled by tendimti~> and
Stubblefield injured his ankle
Friday in practice. :-o;ance is
scheduled to start working out
Wednesday_
Gottfried said Mondav that a
meeting will be held Tuesdav
for anyone interested in trying
out for the team. The meeting
wtll be at 5:30p.m. in Room 119
at the Arena.

,.- WE PAY MORE """lJ
for your

CLASS RINGS

Gold & Silver
Coins & Scrap
~

We recommend that

you compare Ol!r
prices to those of our
competitorsDO THEY
DO THE SAME?
CALL US BEFORE YOU
SELL.
J&JColns
..... 23 s. Ill . 457-6131.
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When you btte tnto a Whopper. you know you're tnto the
big burger that's the greatest The one that's flamebroiled not fned. Juicy not ory Only Burger King makes
the Whopper Cut out t~.e coupvn and get your two
Whoppers at one dollar off regular price

1#'.--

-·1

·-----------------~----Buy
8nd you a-t
en 1

Craig Plepenbrlnk
Oct. 20-25
Hours' Mon-Fri 9,00-5-00

=m~aca~ a~~:o ~~u~ad~~~

tlemson. ninth in the nation last
',,.ear.

With the Whoppere
Wlut ..... trdle~Tbe~.....,

The SIU-C womt>n·s rugbv bracket_. In Sunday's first
club won three out of four consolahon game. the Larrv
games and captured rifth place Wt>rner-eoached learn defE':tted
over the weekend in the 16-tt>arn Indiana. 16-4. on tries h\
:\lidwest Women's Rugby Union Lupica. Danae Fril'k and
tournament in West Lafavette. Shannon Maulding. In thE'
Ind.
·
consolation championship. Sll'Led by a strong serum effort C shut uut Michigan State. 18-<1.
and the scoring of backliners behmd three lries by Lupil·a.
Chris Lupica and Barb Cavoto. one by Mauldmg and a conthe SIU-C club upped its record \·ersion kick bv Frick
to 5-l and earned a trip to the
At the cloSe of thE' tournational tournament next !\tav. nament. SJU-C's Lupica. Cavoto
In Saturday's games. sw:c and Beth Beyer! wt>:-e among
was involved in two 24-<1 ~ames. those players namt•d to a
winning the first against Kent :\1tdwestern all-star team that is
State and dropping the second scheduled to play otht>r regional
to Chicago. In the win over teams in late :'liovemher.
KSU, Covoto scored three tries.
The club's last horne game of
Lupica scored two and Darlene the fall season will be at 1 p.rn
Sedlock scored one.
Saturday against SL Louts
The loss to Chicago. however. l'niversity on the rugby pttch
put SIU-C in the consolation south of Abe Martin Field.
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Fight Inflation Deliciously

IMPORTANT

~or

;ll:')()-4:30 Phone: S.C9- 1422
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KING

them a!

I

~- Pf'eunt tttla C0C190" before order- I
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BURGER

two Whoppers

lnfl8tlon lighting price of '1'". Reg. price

lng. UmH one coupon per customer, .old
! .mere prohibited by~-Tht. offet' eaplrw: OClOBER31. 1910
Good Only
~

At ~.:;::!~E.IL

'

Gooc' Mon, Tues. Wed ft-Oift 4p~ l_l_P"!.J
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University Billing/Receivables System
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS
A new S'f' tem for payment of all char.ges including req1strolion fees and housing has been developed to prov•de
for greote• etf•ciency and tmproved serv•cM as outlined below:

INSTALLMENT PlAN
Effective with registration lor the Spring 1981 SemMler, payment of tuit;.:~n f.lnd lees con be m:Jde 1n three monthly
installments. A $5.00 1- will be chorged for use of the ;'1Stollment plor. (To ovoid the $5.00 charge, simply pay the
full amount due for registration fees.) The installment plan will be n.ost effective for those students who preregister. Housing payments con still be paid by inst.o:.llments with no oddir1onol charge. if pa1d on hme

"""
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"""

•
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MONTHLY BILLING
Beginning October 1980. a monthly billing stotement will be sent to your moiltng address. Th1s statement will show
all the charges to your account for that month as well as payments. financial aid. and other cred1ts Statements wtll
be prepared on the 15th of eo<h month with payment due before the 15th of the next month. II the amount ::lue 1s not
paid by that dote, o service cl,orge of J•t. per month will be added to your account

MAIL.ING ADDRESS

z
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2
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It is important--and your responsibility--to have a current mailing address on f1le w1th the Umvers1ty. Th1s moy be
your local oddrMs. your parents' oddress.OI' any address most convenient for you. You may report address changes
to either the Office of Admissions and RecC'I'dS. the Bursor s Office. or the Office of Student Work and F1nonc1ol
Assistance.

PAY BY MAIL
Payment by moil is encouraged. There is no need to stand in ltnes to pay charges assessed to you Your cancelled
check will serve as your receopt ond your payments mode between b1llings w1ll be reflected on the next bol!tnq
statement of your account. You con save the cost of o stomp by depos1ting your payment (in on envelope! in the drop
boM at the University Avenue entrance to Wccody Hall any time, day or mght. Drop boxes ore alst. located in Lentz
Hall. Trueblood Hall. and Grinnell Hall.

PARTIAL PAYMENTS

z
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The Bursar con now accept partial payments on the total amount you mov 0111 e I also see Concellotion of
Reg1strotion··). Your payment will be applied to the oldest charges first ond you w1ll be chorqe-d o 1 •. per n>onth
service charge on the amount unpoid at the next billing dare.

FINANCIAL AID CREDITS
Grants such as P.£0G. SfOG. STS. and private cosh scholorsh1ps or awards w1ll be cred1ted dtre<:tly to your occount
to pay any post bolonce due as well os amounts due for the current semester. lithe amount po1d 1s greater than the
omount due. the balance woll be moiled by check. Guaranteed ~•are Loans and NOSL checks cannot be directly
cred1ted to your account ond must st1ll be pteked up 1n the Bursars Office 1n person

REFUNDS

z
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Refunds for reg 1strotion cnc::nges or for charges such as the STS fee (upon request) and the Student Health fee (for
duplicate coverage) w1ll be mode only by o cred1t to your account. When your account has o cred1t balance be<ouse
of cosh overpayment (the Untversity owes you). o ch~ck w1ll be 'Tiotled to you. Normally there wtll be a three-week
wo1hng penod before the refund is authorized.

CANCELLATION OF REG.!$UAJION
At the beg.nning of each semester. your regtstro~ion w1ll be conc·~lled 1l all pa~t-due amounts o~o:l r>,., ltrst on·
stollment for tuihon and fees hove not been pa1d by the cance!lotoon deodl1ne.

WAIVER OF CANCELLATION
Those students who ore eMpemmcing o delay
·reg 1strotion by reque;hng a cancellation waiver
is no charge for a canc»llotton waiver. However.
stollment IS due. then th,, student will be subject

22:: .
-

1n the rece1pt of venfied f1nonciol 01d con ovo1d the concellohon of
through the Otf1ce of Student Work and Fmonc1ol Ass1stonce. There
1f the full amount for regtstrotton fees os not po1d before the final Into the charqes for the onstollment plan.

QUESTIONS AND ERRORS

By keepinq the deto1led transaction parhon of your monthly b1lling statement you w1ll hove o conventent record of
your business with the University. If you find on errOl' on the statement. bwlg that to the attention of the Bursar's
Office. Questions about spec1fic chorges may be referr<o!d tot~ off1ce respons1ble for that serv1ce tronsoctiool.
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Conference meet bid
is goal of polo squad
Bv

Mi~h•ll•

Schwent

Staff Writl'r

1t was do or die for the Saluki
water polo squad this weekend
as the team had to win aU three
of its matches at an Indiana
tournament to qualify for the
Mideast Conference Tournament Nov. 8-9.
The Salukis came up a game
short. defeating Illinois and
Purdllt' but losing to Indiana,
but still have a shot at playing in
the tournament.
SIU-C is in seventh place in
the Mideast Conference with a
rf'Cord of 3-6. The conferenc.allows only the top six teams to
play in the to•tmament.
.
Missouri-Rolla 1s second m
!hat conference and first in the
Mississippi Valley Co.. :'erence.
Sll!-(' plays Rolla in the round·
robtn
Mississippi
\'alley
tournament Nov. I. Should the
Salukis beat Rolla. thev will
gam another !lrhdeast · Conference victorv and a chance to
play in the Mideast Tournament
after all
In Coach Bob Steele's wav of
thmhng. a victory over R·..,ua
would makt> Sll'-{' the" unof-

fi~l·~o~~fe~nac:' cL"::~\a and
Lovola beat Indiana." Steele
said. "If we beat Rolla. that
makes us thf· unofficial con·

ference champs. We held Rolla
to a 9-9 score for three quarters
the last time we played them.
We would really like to beat
them because we are just now
putting it all together."
SIU-C dumped Illinois. 15-9. in
the first game. Cnnrado Porta
and Mike Welch scored four
goals each, Mark Pollard
scored three goals and J1m
Knibbs and Tim Plantz had two
each.
''That was a nice win." Steele
said. "They beat us 17-9 earlier
[i.IS vear."
The Salukis beat Purdue 15-8
in the second match as Porta
scorPd five goals. Wekh three
ilnd Pollard and Kmbbs two
each.
The third garm• was a battle
for the Salukis as Indiana's B
learn won li-l:i
··we fought back to tie thf'
game twtce," Steele sa1d.
"They scored three quick goals
on us and .. c· ~ouldn\ catch
them agam. We just couldn't
stop one guy on their team.''
Porta took the scoring honors
again w1th five goals and ~etch
added two more. Porta )Pads
the ttoam in s('oring ".;th 51
goals. Knibbs has 2!1. Plantz 23
and Welch 21.
Steele installPd a nt'W offense
wh1ch he thinks contributed to

the team's weekend success
"We have a pretty good
swimming team and use a
swimming offense to wear down
the other team," he sa1d. "We
have two 'hole men' who
position in front of the goal and
ha..-e three drivers to bring the
ball up and try to get the ball to
one of the hole men. Most teams
have just one hole man but we
use two.
":'lio other team uses this
offense. but I think it is best for
our kirls It allows us to
capitalize on mistakes. Indiana
saw us play two games using
this offt'nse. so we'll have to fit
some other ideas i1:to it."
S!eele and his Sa:ukis would
like a chance to play ';. <ite
Mideast Tournament bt'cau.~ of
the prOj!ress the rookie team
has made sin('€ ~he begmnmg of
the .;t>ason.
"The
kids
would
get
discoura~ed when they would
lose. but they rtever ~ave up."
he sa1d. "There are two
swimmers plu.<; Fischer 1Tim'
in goal and the rest are all non·
competitive swimmers who
have rlayed water polo in high
scboo . Playing. practicing and
just being together has helped
them. They wanted to play
better and they diJ play " lot
better this weekend.·

Lad)· golfl~rs' future seem,s bright
despite dismal fall season finish
By Rid1 "lall
Start Wri~r
Leavo!S are changing colors.
southerly breezes are northerly
gusts and the lady golfers take
l~th place in a field of 22. Does
women's golf Coach !lrlarv Beth
McGirr need more. or better
reasons to caU it quits for the
fall'?
Not really. 5<- in spite of the
changing climatic conditions
and the ob..;ously unattractive
finish at last week's Georgia
Invitational. the second-year
coach isn't the least bit rushed
to tell the Saluki."> "wait until
next vear."
"We'll keep playing as long as
the weather holds out." McGirr
said. "Then we'll move indoors
for weight training and a little
practice."
The disappointing finish at
r.e..>!gta. plus the lOth pla('e
recorded at the !\lidwest
Regional tournament four days
earlier. hang like dark clouds
over a very productive season.
Sure. the Salukis lost a sud·
ten-death playoff to Norttu>m
llinois and hence the state
:hampionship they held for two
:ons~utive vears. But thev
played well
the precedin'g

ail

tournaments. which leads to the
reason why the players and
Mc..Girr aren't reaching for a
hockey stick instead or the ni'leiron.
The Salukis are young-seven
fre5hmen and one junior college
transfer hardly qualify as
welfare recipient!l-and that
fact, 1\lcGtrr believes. was a
major factor in SIU-C's
d()OA.'llfaU in pressure situations.
"You have to have experience." McGirr said. "and
that's one thing everyone got.
This team is going to get so
mucb better as they get more
and more experience."
Freshmen Barb Anderson,
Sue Arbogast and Dania
Meador are the Salukis nucleus.
according to McC.irr. She said
they are the mainstays of the
team and will have their
positions no matter who enters
the scene in the next 'lr'ear.
"The other three:: McGirr
said in reference to Tracv
Keller. Lisa Rottman and
Lavon Seabolt. "havE' improved
tremendouslv and will be ablE'
to use the ..A·inter to work on
their swings.
··Irs hard to start changing
swings in August,·· l\IC'Girr. who

became a teach1ng pro!essional
prior to the fall semester. said.
"So the time between seasons
(the Salukis play in the spring,
alsol is the time I can work on
changes that I feel cBa help."
McGirr believes tho· loss at
the state championship was of
particular importance for the
team.
"It was good for them in a
way." she said. "Many of the
players came here as high
school stars. so the loss was
quite a humbling experience.
"Next time they'D appreciate
it so much rnore if they win it."
sbe added. "It's awful to sa~·
losing is good. but it put them
into their place in a way."
McGirr's confidence toward
the Salukis' potential is evident
in her recruiting plans. She
feels the Salukis need only one
player.
"I'm convinced that what
we've got here already is good,''
McGirr said. "I'd rather go with
what we'vt: got because I feel
it's just a matter of time.
"Plus this isn't really a strong
senior high school class." she
added. "The stronger players
are sophomores and juniors."

Kansas (:ity strives to survive
KA:'IiSAS CITY . .Mo. tAPl.:roing into G<:rnt' Six of the
Norld Series. the Kansas Citv
{oyals' situation is far frorn
!nviable. They face posstble
~liminatio"
thev face a
:'>hiladelph _. crowd and they
·ace the :-.;ational League's best
litcher. Steve Carlton.
The sixth game of the Series
,-ill be played at Veterans
itadiurn
in
Philadelphia
ruesday night with a seventh

~~~~- i}~~~~ \\~1~.=~
ta.;eball's premier
turler. Tuesdav a~ainst Kansas
.
~tty right-har.der "Rich Gale.
~l "Now we bave their backs
~arlton.

i. .·.

against the wall.'' Phillies third
baseman Mike Schmid~ sa1d
·'Thev ha\'e to win two in our
placE'·. and it's not going to be
eas\·."
The Phillies took a 3·2 Series
lead Sundav in Kansas Citv vta
a ninth-inning rally sparked by
pmch hitle" Del l'nser. t:r,;;.er
stroked a double. his third h tin
six at-bats during the Stones. to
tie the game at 3-3 in tb ninth
inn.ng. tht'n scored the wtMing
run for a 4-3 victorv that backed
deep. dark
the Royals into
comer.
Carlton, a 24-game wmner
during the season. is making his
second Series S• .rt. He went
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eight innings to win the second
game. Still. he vielded three
earned runs on 10 hits
"It's alway tough wh~>n you
see a guy the l1rstti,ne." Royals
third baseman George Brett
said. "Mavbe it won't be as
tough. now that we'\·e se<:-n
Carlton."
Gale also will be making t. s
second start of the Serie5. He
started (: :Jme Three with no
decision in 4 1·3 inning5.
"I said before that we were
going to have to bear Steve
Carlton to win this thing," Galt>
said. "Now. we're at that point.
We either beat Carlton or lose it
in six."

!'>taff photo h' DalP Horn
Rob Kirsa~r attl'mpts to dri"~ past Johnn~· Fa' nf' durin~
Sunday's :\laroon-Whi~ gamf' at tbl' .-\r~na. Kirsnt>r. a frP~h
maa from East Brunswick. S.J .. scorl'd sn~n points. but thf'
Maroon lost to th~ Whit~. 61-57.

Freshmen? 'Kids'
play ball like seniors
Bv Scoll Stahmer
ASsoc:iat~ Sports 1-:ditor
Someone must havt! forgotten to tell Rob Kirsner and \'m
cent Wiggins how fre:~hmen basketball players are supposed
to perform.
No signs of first-year jitters were apparent in Sunday's
Maroon-White basketball scrimmage. The veteran-heavy
White team won. 61-57. but Kirsner and Wi~tgins. the recruits
from Lafayette High School in Brooklyn. :"< Y . turned in
decidedly un-freshmanlike performances for the ~taroon.
Kirsner. a 6-l'2 point guard. scored just seven points but set
up several Maroon baskets with his passing and penetration
Several times. Kirsner confused the White defense by drivmg
toward the basket. then dishing off to a forward or center.
"One tto.ing we liked when we recruited him was that he could
penetrate and pass at the same time:· Saluki Coach Joe
Gottfried said. "It gives him &nother dimension that he can
penetrate and pass without breaking stride. Ynu look back at
tus pldy and you can't remember him making many
mistakes."
Wiggins. 6-10 and 230 pounds. scored 16 points and grabbed
s1x rebounds while battling ur derneath against the White's
Rod Camp.
"He's got a nose for the ball." Gottfried said of Wiggins.
··He's not afraid to bang around underneath and he's one of
those players who always thinks rebound. On an offensive
rebound. he'll go to the hole ...
Camp was the White's :"<o. 2 scorer with 15, with Darnall
Jones leading with Ii. Charles lloore contributing H and
junior college transfer Johnny Fayne adding 10. For the
:\Iamon. Edward Thomas had 12, Jac Cliatt 10 and walk~n
Lir.dsay Ledbetter eight.
Jones. a 6-5 sophomore swingman from Olney. surprised the
500 or so fans in attendance by sw;shing jwnp shots from the
15-foot range.
"He's ~n shooting like that every day since he came to
campus. so he did not really surprise us," Gottfried sa1d.
"He's been very consistent on a day-by-day basis."
Gottfried was happy with Camp's offensive output. but was
concerned that the Maroon centers scored 28 points against
him. It was Camp's first Saluki performance after sitting out
last season with a transcript problem.
"He's got the ability to score from t.-re foul line and aroun<l
the basket." the coach said: "We're loo~ting for him to score on
the inside. but you've got to balance that out with good
defei'JSe. The Maroon had 28 points on the inside and that's far
too many. The scoring from the center position was a like and
a dislike.
"For having worked out only till'ee days. I thought we
played pretty well." ('ottfried .icdti.
ICootJnal'd en PagP 15)

